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Bullish on 4-H
Ca iFrank Stachowski, 12, of 

steer at the Wayne County. F 
“ Triple B” , will be auctioned

Local 4-H kids prepare fo r fa ir

ton, will be showing his 
air July 21-25. His steer, 
off at the fair with other

livestock on July 23 at 6 p.m. at the fairgrounds in 
Belleville. (Crier photo by Dan Ness)

Down on the farm
BY DAN NESS

As the oldest member of the Couhtry 
Pals 4-H Club leads her horse from the 
Canton pasture, her mother wipes her 
brow and describes why the rural- 
based organization for youngsters is 
like “ one big family.

“ They’re always there helping bach 
other,”  says Ida Konopka. “ It’s r ally 
neat.”

Her daughter Louise, 17, is the 
“ mother hen”  of the Country i*als; 
this according to one of the younger 
member’s mother. Louise starts to 
brash her horse, “ Sylvia,”  which she 
will be entering in competition at the 
Wayne County Fair July 21-2p in 
Belleville.

“ I’ve been showing horses since I 
was six,”  Louise says. “ It’s a  lot of 
fun.”  Ida and Phil Konopke, who live 
on Cherry Hill Road in western 
Canton, have raised five 4-iiers. 
Louise is the last of the immediate 
children, but Ida already has plai s  for 
bar grandchildren, she says. “My 
husband and I are still going i o be 
involved in it. We’ll con our kids into 
getting their kids into it.

“ God willing, we’ll be involved in 4-

H as long as we can,”  she smiles.
Ida remembers the days -  and not 

very long ago -- when there were five 4- 
H branch d u b s  in Plymouth-Canton. 
Now, there are two. “ We’ve seen a 
drastic change,”  she says. She’s not the 
only one.

“ I user) to show rabbits at the fair 20 
years ago,”  recalls Shannon Dixon, of 
Plymouth Township. “ There was more 
involvement in 4-H back then.”

Now, Dixon’s two daughters raise 
rabbits to show in local fairs. Until two 
weeks ago, the Dixon girls, Jennifer, 
10, and Heather, 11, had about 15 
rabbits under their care. This week, the 
rabbit count had jumped to 23.

Jennifer and Heather, both members 
of the Lucky Bunnies 4-H group, 
started out raising rabbits about three 
years ago, Shannon says. “Their 
Grandma got them a  rabbit from the 
Eastern Market, and pretty soon. . . ”

“ We had a  group,” ' Jennifer 
finishes.

The kids have been in love with their 
rabbits ever since. While bringing their 
rabbits to fairs to  be judged is one of 
the highlights in rabbit raising, the 
responsibility that comes with the

animals is something' the girls learn 
early. And the kids aren’t the only 
active participants when it comes to 4- 
H.

“ All of; the parents get involved, 
too,”  Shannon says.

Joni Stachowski could not agree 
more.-

She and husband, Frank, of Canton, 
have three 4-Hers raising animals at 
their home in eastern Canton in 
preparation for the Wayne County 
Fair. Franks 12, will be showing beef at 
the fair; Eddie, 11, wjll be showing 
pigeons; and Joey, 7, will be showing 
“Emma,”  his goat, with a little help 
from brother Frank.

“ This is my fifth year at the fair,”  
Frank says, while pulling his steer out 
of a barn. The county fair judges will 
be scrutinizing both the animal and the 
owner in competition, Frank explains.' 
They'll test hiito on naming the dif
ferent cuts of meat on the steer, and 
then they’ll take a  close look at the 
animal itself.

“ They don’t want muscle and they 
don’t want fat,”  he says, patting the 
steer on the ramp. “ I got him when he 

Please see page 18

O fficials
p lan  fo r 
possible 
a irp o rt sale

BY DAN NESS
The affect of Mettetal . Airport 

closing in the community would be felt 
by many, iScal government leaders 
agree.

The airport, a privately-owned 
facility, has been the target of 
speculation recently, with sources 
hinting that the airport property may 
be in the process of being purchased. 
The Mettetal family has not com
mented on any specifics regarding a 
possible sale of property.

The possible closing of the airport, 
and alternatives in the event of a 
closing, have been the topic of 
discussion between Canton Supervisor 
James Poole and others, he said.

“ It’s certainly a benefit to the 
community from a development 
standpoint,”  Poole said. “ It’s more of 
a benefit to western Wayne County 
than to Canton Township.”

Poole said that he “ had heard”  of a 
possible purchase, but would not 
comment on specifics. But, if the 
airport is sold in the near future, Poole 
has had discussions regarding alter
native plans, including the con
struction o f a new airport in Canton.

“ We’ve discussed that with some 
people and that’s still in the planning 
stages,” Poole said. An airport 
construction project could be funded 
95 per cent through state and federal 
funding opportunities, Poole said. In 
the event Mettetal Airport is sold and 
the facility closed to make way for a 
commercial or residential develop
ment, a new airport, if built, would be 
located in a less residential area of the 

Please see page 18

within its borders. T..«. w U>u 
in the near future. Sue page 8.

A Plymouth Township 
is into herP R E Z :  woman

second term as state president for the 
League of Women Voters. See page 7.

. He’s marched in
A R C H I E :  the last 35
Plymouth Fourth o f July parades. 
You’ve probably seen him in at least 
one of them. His story is on page 9.
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S u m m e r

F l o w e r s
(New selection everyday!)

Rita* FktotC*
ms.  Mata, rtf. 455-8722
Convenient Parking & 0*ty Oakveries

Th e
C o m m u n ity  C rie r

' USPS-340-150 Publl-
shed weekly at 821 
Pcnniman  Avc.,
Plymouth. MI 48170.
Carrier delivered: $14 
per year.  Mall 
delivered: S20 per
year. Mailed 2nd class 
circulation rates, 
postage paid at 
Plymouth. MI 48170.
Call (313) 453-6900 
for delivery.

The Crier s advertisers strive to 
honestly present commercial 

messages to our readers. If. for any 
reason, you find problems with a 
Crier ad, please call our office at 453- 
6900.

Crier advertising is published In 
accordance with those policies 
spelled out on the current rate card, 
which is available during business 
hours from our office at 821 Pen- 
nlman Ave.. Plymouth. The 
publisher, solely, makes final ac
ceptance of a specific advertisement 
(not an advertising representative) 
and . only publication of the ad 
signifies such acceptance.

Postmaster, send change of address 
notice to The Community Crier. 821 
Pennlman Ave.. Plymouth. MI 48170.

|  H O M E S T . )

New address?
WELCOME WAGON 
can twtpyou 
faatathom a

Greeting new neighbors is a tradition with 
WELCOME WAGON — America's Neighborhood tradition

I’d hke to visit yog To say "Hr and present gifts 
and greetings from community-minded businesses, 
i n also present invitations you can redeem for 
more gifts And it s ait Free.

A WELCOME WAGON visit is a specialties! to 
t>ofp you get settled and feefeng more "at home". A 
friendly get-together is easy to arrange. Just Call me

(Plymouth Area)

Call Sallee Call Myra
420-0965 459-9754

Em ploye o f th e  
M onth

■ T hC M B H M iaM l
Com m unity .Crier

c e im m a *comwTTEoe commmrt^commimcknoHs

PHYLLIS LENAGHAN
T hat cheerfu l and efficien t voice on our end of 
a  phone call to  The Com m unity C rier o r to  
COMMA, is  o ften  P hyllis Lcnaghan. A P lym outh 
re sid en t, she is  one of th e  publish ing  com
pany’s  new est team  m em bers. Shefs  also  
spark ing  a  new  circu lation  push  by  The C rier.

Phyllis Redfern, W. Edward Wendover
General Manager Publisher & Chairman

scholars honored
A large number o f youths from the 

Plymouth-Canton Community Schools 
earned Presidential Academic Fitness 
Awards recently by maintaining at 
least a 3.3 grade point average and a 
score of 80 per cent or better on 
nationally standardized achievement 
tests.

Below is a list of the middle school 
students who earned the presidential 
3Wdfd *

CENTRAL MIDDLE -  Raymond 
Adamski, Andrew Albus, Elizabeth 
Bain, Jason Behnke, Kelvin Chou, 
Marisa Conte, Kimberly DeSem- 
pelaere, Douglas Fry, David Gruebel, 
Nayan Hajratwala, Michael Hart- 
meyer, Kevin Holmes, Julie Hup- 
penbauer. Brain Kraft ,  Todd 
Liljestrand, Brett Meik, Colleen 

. O ’Neil, Jeffrey Rearick, Stephanie 
Smith, Kim Strong, Amy Sullivan, Eric 
Thtjmas, Michelle Timte' Matthew 
Waiters, Greg Wells, Russell Baker III, 
Eric Banners, Michelle Barta, Jeffrey 
Brandenburg, Kathleen Currier,: 
Jeffrey Davenport, Craig Erickson, j 
Paula Hundley, Cheryl Kubisiak, 
Jeajinette Martin, Parul - Matani, 
Matthew Myhrum, Kristen Phillips, 
Alexander Ramirez, Amy Reid, Carly 
Shepard, | Steven Szydlowski, and 
Curtis Witthoff.

EAST MIDDLE -  Richard Amos, 
Brandy Anderson, Leisa, Arndt, 
Natalie Ayala, Marcella Bacon, Sean 
Bartolucci, Victoria Behringer, Brent 
Best, Keith Bielaczyc, Scott Bright] 
Jennifer Burch, Esther Buzuvis, 
”  Chang, Marisa DerseyjFrances

D o u g las , G eoff re y
-ran

Kimberly.
Eisenlord, Stacy. Evans, Jennifer 
Frola, Christopher Green, Tricia 
Grieskowiak, John Hoffmeyer, Kelly 
Kleman, Diane Konarski, Michael 
Krpt, Jennifer Lesar, Andrea Mack, 
Brian Marion, Dane Morell, Jeffrey 
Nolricks, Dawn Prater, Michael Qin; 
Kathleen Raven, Melanie Reed, 
Michelle Rodgers, Scott Rodgers, 
Sarah Ruete, Geoffrey Saffron, 
Jennifer Schafer, Rahil Shah, Rebecca 
Smith, Kristi Stasevich, Michelle 
Stuber, Amy Syria, Jeffrey Taasan, 
Kristine Tritten, Tracey Tyler, Laura 
Utjioff, Gwendolyn Valentine, Steven 
Wesner, Stephanie Whitehill, Stacie 
Wtchman, Robert Wilson, Scott 
Wilson, Heather Workman and

Rebecca Wu.
PIONEER MIDDLE ~  Megan 

Adamian, Abha Abuja, Ryan Bannan, 
Samir: Bhavsar, Eva . Felts, Susan 
Ferkoj Christin Flavin, Dawn Gable, 
Kathleen Gay, Jeffrey Gold, Jennifer 
Harris, Tracey Harris, Lichun Huo, 
Tara Kane, Shikha Kapila, Heidi Kaye, 
Heidi N euroth, N atalie Nine; 
Jankhana Patel, Christopher Schmitt, 
Brian Shu, Suman Vij, Michael 
Weikert, Nora West, Jeffrey Wright, 
Gordon Yamazaki and Michele 
Young.

WEST MIDDLE .-- Jennifer 
Bagozzi, Alysia Barker, Carolyn - 
Boctor, Nancy Boctor, Robin Breed, 
Sasha Engle, Jennifer Frazer, Valerie. 
Gildhaus, Anne Gilmore, Kristina 
Gustin, Todd HachigianJ, Ulrike 
Holler, Christopher Holmes, Alissa 
Huth, Jennifer Kath, Mona Khurana, 
David Mallon, Catherine McCabe, 
Patrick McMichael, Jennifer Miller, 
Keith; Mulligan, Heather Murley, Viraj 
Parikh, Jamie Phillips, Timothy 
Reger, Nina Riley; Deborah Schultz, 
Wendy Stuart, jNicole Theodore, 
Julianne Thomas and Michelle 
Tomaszycki.

LOWELL MIDDLE -  Resham 
.Batra, Monica Botwinski, Stacy 
Braun, Sara Broschay, Amy Burbank, 
Brenda Carey, Carrie Carnes, Todd 
Cimo, Lorie Cummings, Todd 
Czerwinski, Alpa Dalai, Jeffrey Day, 
Sally; Dimitryevski, Laura Fanslow, 
Michael Gee, Michelle German, Loren 
Givens, Donald G rupa, Amy 
Hobgood, Rebecca Hrbcek, William 
Jacobsen, Christopher June, John 
Kim, Krysti Lazar, Jennifer 
Luellemaii, Michael Malone, Mary 
Nail, Thomas Noonan, Ronald Orris, 
Jamie Parker, Manisha Patel, Lisa 
Phillips, Jennifer Plonski, Laurie 
Renny, Elizabeth Rickard, Scott 
Robertson, Terese Rosinski, Brian 
Rudolph, Kevin Sauve, Danielle 
Schiavolin, Neha Shah, Brian Sher
man, Jill Simmons, Michael Sisson, 
Dana Socall. Heather Spencer, Jason 

Stombaugh, Julie Truilard, Patricia 
Tsallis, Mark Vandal, Sheri Vandraiss, 
Richard Wagner, Cynthia West, 
Michelle White, Steven Wiacek, Brian 
Wietfield, Shannon Wirth, Candace 
Woitas and Kim Wong.

‘ G u a rd s m e n ’  to  d e fe n d  t it le
UiJnder the direction of Commander 

Donald Block, the color guard of the 
Mayflower-Lt. Gamble Post 6685 
Veterans of Foreign Wars took first 
place in the state of Michigan for the 
second straight year at the Veterans of 
Fclreign Wars Convention held recently 
in Kalamazoo.

Members of the guards in addition to 
Block, are: Robert Nelson, Earl

Hanson, Duane Johnson, Richard 
Valleau, Charles Minthorn, Sylvester 
Coil, Burt Shoebottom,.John Beacher 
and Thomas Lester, .

The unit, known as “ The Guard
smen," will also be defending their 
Michigan State Fair championship in 
Septemeber as well as competing in 
London,* Ontario for Canada’s 
“ Warrior’s Day”  that month.

group of 14 local women 
represented the Mayflower Lt. Gamble 
Ladies Auxiliary 6695 Veterans of 
Foreign Wars at the annual VFW 
Convention in Kalamazoo recently. 
The women were led by President 
Caroline VanGorder, Sr. Vice 
President Lorraine Nelson and Jr. Vice 
President Marion Hoffman of the 
auxiliary.

jVanGorder was honored at the 
convention by being named All State 
President for Group Seven of the

auxiliaries in the state. The 312 
auxiliaries in the state are divided into 
eight groups, according to size of each 
group. VanGorder will now lead state 
auxiliaries with Memberships of 201- 
300.
' VanGorder also brought home seven 

plaques and 40 citations of merit for 
having achieved j specified goals in 
various projects, j 

Auxiliary 6695 recently celebrated its 
40th anniversary, with a dinner dance 
coordinated by Veneta Hornbeck.



Canton home in \

Woman battles state forfeiture law
BY DAVID PIERINI

A woman who sold her Cantfon 
home on a  land contract and later tad  
it confiscated when buyers of the ho ne 
were convicted of dealing drugs, s; tys 
she wants the new occupants to pay he 
rent.

The Michigan State Police and :he 
Wayne County prosecutor’s office iay 
her investment is 100 per cent seci re, 
but not until state police sell the hou >e.

In the meantime, Shirley Clark, r ow 
living in Frederic, continues to >ay 
taxes on the property on Maben north 
of Ford Road and make paym :nts 
towards a $10,000 mortgage.

“ As far as I’m concerned the state 
police own the house just like tenants, 
and I haven’t received a cent,’’ aid 
Clark, who plans to file suit against the , 
state police. “ I still have a commitn ̂ ent 
to the bank. All I want is my equity ”

The 1982 Michigan Drug For fei ure 
Act allows police to seize property 
bought by drug proceeds or used in 
drug trafficking, said George lest, 
assistant WayneCounty prosecutor.

Raymond and Ira Werlinger were 
arrested last December after state 
police made an undercover raid and 
found six pounds of packs ged 
marijuana in the house.

The Werlingers, evicted from the 
house June 27, bought the house from

a Maine woman who had bought th e , 
house from Clark and her ex-husband, 
Charles Miller of Texas.

A 1985 amendment to  the law states 
that the original owner of the property 
can contest the confiscation if they 
prove they had no knowledge that drug 
laws were being broken, said Sgt. 
Vernon Reidsma o f the Michigan State 
Police executive division, who worked 
with lawmakers on the 1982 law and 
the 1985 amendment.

Clark did contest the forfeiture but 
is not protected by the amendment 
because she sold the land contract to 
the woman from Maine. But she wjil. 
still get her investment back, Reidsma 
said.

Best also said the Werlingers wore 
convicted o f delivery of a  controlled 
substance, and police confiscated the 
house under the 1982 law.

Clark said she was dependent on the 
Werlinger’s $325-a-month payments, - 
which stopped in February, and is 
worried that the property will sell for 
less than her $34,000 equity. The 
Werlingers only paid $12,000 toward 
the $46,000 land contract price.

But Best said that ridding the 
township of criminal offenders can 
only boost property value.

“ There’s no question the Werlingers
Please see page 18

This house on Maben Road in Canton is at the center of a controversial for
feiture case (Crier photo by David Pierini)

BY KEN VOYLES
A former chief of police of the (City 

of Plymouth will be tapped to iiead 
the security force at Centennial 
Educational Park (CEP) this fall.

Timothy Ford, Plymouth’s prlice 
chief from 1971 to 1981, will take over 
as coordinator of district secirity 
effective Aug. 24, contingent upm  a 
satisfactory physical examination.

TIMOTHY FORD

Ford was selected from among seven 
finalists for the job.

He was to have been officially 
selected at Monday’s regular meeting 
of the Plymouth-Canton Community 
Schools Board o f Education, but the 
motion was tabled so that the job 
description could be updated.

“ I'm  sure he’ll be in,’’ said Ray 
Hoedel, who represented the ad
ministration at Monday’s meeting. 
“ Its just that the original job 
description was as chief of CEP 
security. We want to update that and 
include the entire school district. So it 
got tabled.”

Superintendent John M. Hoben 
recommended approval.

“ It’s a little premature for me to say 
anything until I take that physical,” 
said Ford. The Plymouth resident said 
he plans to take a physical this week. 
"But I’m pleased they think enough of 
nie to recommend me for the job. I’ll 
be extremely glad to be back in the 
community.”

Ford is currently employed as 
director o f security at the Hyatt 
Regency in Dearborn. Before his 
current post, Ford also worked at the

Plymouth Hilton Inn as chief of 
security.

As for his health, Ford said it’s 
“ been great the last few years.”

Ford will replace Hobert Roark who 
resigned earlier this year.

The motion to hire Ford will be on 
the agenda of the July 27 meeting.

Ford is also well remembered for his 
starring role with Karl Malden in a 
made for TV movie “ Word of 
Honor”  which was filmed in The 
Plymouth-Canton Community in 
1981.

S ch o o lc ra ft C ollege T ru s tee  M ary  B reen w as recently  ap p o in ted  
ch a irp erso n  o f  th a t  sch o o l’s b o a rd  o f  tru stees a t  th e  last 
organizational meeting.

Breen', o f  P ly m o u th  T ow n sh ip , replaces M ichael B urley o f  
C a n to n , w h o  served a s  ch a irp erso n  since 1983. She w as chosen 
u n an im o u sly  by h e r fellow  trustees. -

B reen  steps in to  th e  jo b  well qua lified .
P r io r  to  h e r ap p o in tm en t to  th e  b o a rd  in  1983, B reen tau g h t 16 

years in  D e a rb o rn , W ayne , W estlan d  an d  L ivon ia  P u b lic  S chools.

She served  as ass is tan t p rin c ip a l fo r  L ivon ia S tevenson  H igh  an d  
L iv o n ia  C h u rch ill H ig h , w here sh e  re tired  in  1986.

B reen  w as a lso  a  delegate  to  th e  N a tio n a l E d u ca tio n  
A sso c ia tio n ’s n a tio n a l co n v en tio n  fro m  1973 to  1975.

She is th e  w ife  o f  P ly m o u th  T o w n sh ip  S uperv iso r M aurice  Breen.
MARY BREEN
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON 
BOARD PROCEEDINGS 

PROPOSED MINUTES JULY 7*. 1987

A regular meeting of the Township Board of the Charter Township of Canton was held at 1150 
S. Canton Center Road in  Tuesday, July 7,1987.

The meeting was called to order by Supervisor Poole at 6:00 p.m.
Members present: Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Larson. Padget, Poole, Preniczky.
Larson moved to go to closed session for the purpose of discussing landfill litigation with at

torney Berry. Bennett supported.
Unanimously carried.
Larson moved to return to open session at 7:00 p.m. Preniczky supported. Unanimously

carried. -
The supervisor led the pledge of allegiance to the flag.
Roll Call:
Present: Benncft.sBrown. Chuhran. Larson, Padget, Poole, Preniczky.
Absent: None.
Agenda: : ' .
Remove #5 -  Re/oning Request W. side Canton Center Rd. S. Holmes Dr.
Remove AS — Audit of Golf Course. ;
Add #12 -  Drainage Ditch at 1-275 and Koppcrnick.
Add #15 -  Merit Ordinance Special Election and Election Status.
Add #14 -  Ballott questions.
Move #6to #1 -  (Farmer* Market) '
Mine #5 to #2 -  (American Amo Parks)
Mine #1 to #3 -  (Michitcch Center Utilities Agreement)

Move #2 to # 4 - (Gateway PUDand Site Plan) 
l.arsdn moved to accept the agenda as amended. Bennett supported.

. Ayes: Brown, Larson. Padget, Poole, Preniczky, Bennett.
Nays: Chuhran. ; ’
Motion carried 6-1. j • -
Minutes of June 30, I9S7:
Bennett moved to approve the minutes of the meeting of June 30, 1987 as presented. Chuhran 

supported.
Ayes: Chuhran. Larson, Preniczky. Bennett. Brown. .
Nays: Padget. Poole.
Motion carried 5-2.
Correspondence:
I’adget remarked about a national conference regarding towns and townships. The supervisor 

commented about the following subjects: Balloon Festival participation by fire and police and 
Canton promotion. It was requested that Canton’s participation in the future be considered on a 
future agenda. A flooding packet was received, and department report will be given at the next 
meeting. Thc4-H Fair on Venov Road was announced.

Department Reports: *
Director Santomauro slated that he had submitted a cost breakdown for police and fire par

ticipation in Country Festival proceedings.
Fie investigated left-turn indicators along Ford Road between Canton Center and Haggerty and 

said the answ er is a definite "NO."
Supervisor Poole indicated he would notify MDOT.of Canton’s disclaimer in the event of ac- 

cidents in that area, to relieve Canton of liability.
Director Santomauro responded to a question regarding mopeds. They must be licensed, 

operator must beat least 15 years old and must wear a helmet.
Recreation Superintendent Gouin reported that the property in the vicinity of Sheldon and 

Palmer would be on the agenda next week for discussion.
Citizens Forum. None.
General Calendar:
#1 -  FARMERS MARKET.
Padget moved adoption of the follow ing Resolution:
WHEREAS, Canton Township annually recognizes the contribution Of its farming community 

to the diversity and vitality of the Township through the endorsement of the Canton Farmers 
Market, held at the New Townc Plaza Shopping Center on designated dates from July through 
October, and

WHEREAS. Township endorsement of the Canton Farmers Market is demonstrated by the 
designation of such activity a special event and the provision o f self-insurance; ^

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees (I) designates the 1987 Canton 
Farmers Market a special event. (2) endorses the provision o f self-insurance through the relevant 
duly executed document, and (3) directs the Supervisor to sign the Use Agreement, which 
stipulates with particularity the relationships between the signatory parties.

Bennett supported the motion.
Ayes: Preniczky, Bennett, Brown. Chuhran, Larson, Padget, Poole.
Motion carried unanimously.

A2-AMER1CAN AUTO PARKS SPECIAL LAND USE & SITE PLAN APPROVAL.
Padget moved that in compliance with guidelines and standards established in the zoning or

dinance, and for the reasons stated in the analysis performed by the Director of Community and 
Economic Development to deny the special land use being requested to accomodate the American 
Auto Parks proposed development. Chuhran supported the motion.

Ayes: Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Larson, Padget, Poole, Preniczky.
Motion to deny carried unanimously.
A five minute recess w as called.
#3 - MICHITECH CENTER UTILITIES AGREEMENT.
Padget moved to refer the mailer to Community and Economic Development Department and 

the administration for further review and recommendation. Bennett supported the motion.
Ayes: Brown, Chuhran, Larson, Padget, Poole. Preniczky, Bennett.
Motion carried unanimously.
#4 -AMEND PUD & SITE PLAN APPROVAL FOR GATEWAY.
Larson moved adoption of the following Resolution:
WHEREAS. Wcstnedgc-Milham Partnership has requested amendment of the PUD agreement 

to change Parcel No. 10990004001 from O-l toC -l.and has requested site plan approval, and 
WHEREAS, the Planning Commission has unanimously recommended requested amendment 

subject to the conditions stipulated at the Planning Commission meeting of May II. 1987, and 
WHEREAS, the Planning Commission has recommended approval of the site plan,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board grants PUD amendment subject to the 

stipulations of the Planning Commission at the referenced meeting and approves the proposed site 
plan and hereby incorporates such site plan into and as a part of the PUD.

Preniczky supported the motion.
Ayes: Chuhran, Larson, Padget, Preniczky, Bennett, Brown.
Nays: Poole.
The motion carried 6-1.

#206-000-699-0000 $1,080.00

#206-336-950-000 $1,080.00

. Poole. Preniczky.

#5-;REZONE REQUEST FOR PARCEL LOCATED ON THE EAST SIDE OF CANTON 
CENTER BETWEEN HANFORD & FORD. JABARA. .

Bennett moved to deny the request to rezone from R-5 toRM-l Parcels 39 99 0012 000, 39 99 
0013 tjoo and 39 99 0014 000 on the east side of; Canton Center Road. Larson supposed the 
motion. '  j

Ayes: Poole, Prcnizcky. Bennett, Chuhran. i j
Nays: Larson, Padget, Brown. I j
The motion to deny carried 4-3. [ j
#6-{CONSIDER .1987 HONEYWELL CONTRACT. i
Padget moved to award the 1987 Building Operations and Maintenance Contract to Honeywell, 

Inc. in'the amount of $38,763.00. Bennett supported. j
Larson moved to table the Honeywell contract for one week. Padget supported.
Aye: Larson. j

• Na^s: Padget, Poole, Preniczky, Bennett, Brown, Chuhran. i 
Vote on the motion to award the contract: j
Ayes: Padget, Poole, Preniczky, Bennett, Brown, Larson, j 
Najls: Chuhran. -
Molion carried 6-1, ! '
#7 -I FMCT METER j
Brown moved to purchase one (I) Herscy six inch (6") FMCT water meter from Hersey 

Products for a total expenditure of $5,235.00. Preniczky supported the motion.
Ayes: Preniczky, Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Larson, Padget,' Poole.
The molion carried unanimously. /
#8 [- SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS FEE FOR HAZARDOUS MATERIALS TEAM AND 

EQUIPMENT. ■ . j
-Brown moved to allow the Canton Fire Department to join the Western Wayne County 

Hazardous Materials Team Project and fund the special assessment fee o f  $1,080.00 by a budget 
amendment in the fire fund as follows: j

Revenues:
Appropriation from Fund Balance 

Expenditures:
Contribution-Mutual Aid Assn.
PadgFt supported the molion.

Ayes: Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Larson, Padget,
-Motion carried unanimously. i

# 9 -  blSCUSSION ON JOINT PA R TIC IPA TE AGREEMENT WITH MICHIGAN DEPT. 
OF TRANSPORTATION FOR STORM SEWER PROJECT IN MICHIGAN AVENUE.

Preniczky moved to approve the storm sewer construction, agreement with Michigan Depart
ment of Transportation concerning joint storm sewer along US 12. Chuhran supported the 
motii n.

Ay :s: Chuhran.
Nays: Brown, Larson, Padget, Poole, Prcnizcky, Bennett.
Thq motion failed 6-1. [ • - • .’
#10 — RESOLUTION APPROVING THE ENCLOSING OF A NATURAL DRAINAGE 

COURSE-J. BLOCH PROPERTY -  S. OF KOPPERNICK, N. OF KOSS DRAIN ADJACENT 
TO 1-275 RIGHT-OF-WAY. !

The following preamble and resolution were offered by Member Padget and supported by 
Mcm|>er Bennett: !

WHEREAS, Mr. Bloch of J. A. Bloch and Company has requested approval to enclose a 
natural drainage course across his properties located south o f  Koppernick Road, north o f  the  Koss 
Draiq and adjacent to the 1-275 right-of-way, for expansion of proposed parking facilities, and;

WHEREAS, The Michigan Department of Transportation re-routed this natural drainage 
course onto an casement provided to them by the property-owners at the time of the 1-275 con
struction, and; • ; '

WHEREAS, The Michigan Department of Transportation requires that the Charter Township 
of. Canton approve of the enclosure because the natural drainage course carries drainage waters 
from properties within the Township boundaries, and;

WHEREAS, The Michigan Department of Natural Resources has jurisdiction over natural 
drainage courses and must also approve of the enclosure, and;:

WHEREAS, Mr. Bloch will furnish all-the necessary engineering studies and plans for 
Township review and approval;

N(j>W, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED TH AT:
The Township Board, upon township engineering approval of Mr. Bloch’s engineering study 

and plans, and issuance of a permit by the' Michigan Department of Transportation and the 
Michigan Department of Natural Resources, approve the enclosure of the natural drainage course 
located on Mr. Bloch’s properties,' south of Koppernick Road, north of the Koss Drain, and 
adjaijcnt to the 1-275 right-of-way. j 

Ayes: Larson, Padget, Poole, Preniczky, Bennett. j .'
Nays: Chuhran, Brown. : ; ,
RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED, 5-2. ;
#11 ~  MERIT ORDINANCE SPECIAL ELECTION - STATUS REPORT.
Padget moved adoption of the following Resolution:
WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton having duly considered 

the njerils of adopting the proposed amendments to Ordinance No. 85 and submitting for a Vote to 
the Township Electors said amendments; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton finds that the following 
action is in the best interest of the Charter Township of Canton ‘

NOW, THEREFORE,.BE IT RESOLVED, that a Special Election for Canton Township be 
scheduled on September 15, 1987, or as soon thereafter as is approved by the appropriate agency 
or department of the County of Wayne, for, the purposes o f  voter consideration fo  said amend
ments to Ordinance No. 85: and ■ , !

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED^ that the Township Clerk is hereby directed to forthwith 
prepare and post the appropriate public notices, schedule this election and perform all other 
statutory duties and responsibilities of the Clerk in a timely manner to effectuate this Special 
Election. i

Larson supported the molion. - i p  :
Ajjes; Larson, Padget, Poole, Preniczky, Bennett, Brown.
Nays: Chuhran.;
Tl̂ e motion carried 6-1. '
Larson moved to refer the question of legality of the advisory baltoi issue to attorney Judd 

Hcnyning to contact the attorney general office for his opinion. Chuhran supported the motion. 
Ayes: Poole, Preniczky, Bennett, Brown, Chuhran, Larson;
Tl|c motion carried.
Padget was absent from the room. . f  .
#12 - BALLOT QUESTIONS. (LARSON)
Lt rson moved to ask the attorney to draw up potential ballot language for the upcoming

Continued on Page S
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special election, to  consider a  millage questi 
motion.
: Ayes: Poole, Preniczky, Bennett, Brown, 

Motion carried unanimously.
Lai son moved and Brown supported to a

ion for a  recreation center. Preniczky supported the

Chuhran,. Larson, Padget.

iourn at 10:40 p.m. Unanimously carried.
Linda Chuhran 

Canton Township Clerk

NOTIC-:TO BIDDERS
The Plymoulh-Canton Community Schools is accepting sealed bids for the resurfacing of the 

running track at the Centennial Educational Park. Bids will be accepted until 3 p.m. on Friday, 
July 17. 1987 at the Plymouth-Canlon Community Schools Board o f  Education, 454 S o ^ i  
Harvey Street, Plymouth, Michigan 48170. F urther information and bid forms can be obtained by 
contacting the Purchasing Office, at the samt address.

B O A R D  O F  E D U C A T I O N  
P !y m o u th - € a n t ,o n  C o m m u n i t y  S c h o o ls

T h o m a s  R o se  
D i r e c t o r  o f  P u r c h a s i n g  

• Publish: Wednesday, July 15.1987

CANTON TOWNSH IP PLANNING COMMISION 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON .

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CHARTER 

TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COU NTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant 

Michigan, as amended . and pursuant to 
Canton that the Planning Commission of

o Act 184 o f the Public Acts o f  1943 o f the State of 
the Zoning Ordinance o f the Charter Township of 
he.Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public

Hearing on Monday, August 10, 1987, at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
S. Canton Center Road at 7:30 p.m. on 
Ordinance.

the following proposed amendments to the Zoning

CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE 
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO RM-1 MULTI 
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF PALMER R< )AD

PARCEL 101-99-0001-000 FROM R-3 SINGLE 
IPLE FAMILY. PARCEL IS LOCATED ON THE 

AND HAGGERTY ROAD.
Planning Commission 

Richard Kirchgatler, Chairman 
Publish: July 15, 1987, August 5,1987

CANTON TOWNSI IIP  PLANNING COMMISSION 
CHARTER 1 OWNSHIP OF CANTON 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CHARTER 

TOWNSHIPOF CANTON, WAYNE CC UNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuat t to Act 184 o f the Public Acts o f  1943 of the State of 

Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to  th t  Zoning Ordinance o f  the Charter Townshipof Canton 
that the Planning Commission of the Cha ter Township o f Canton will hold a Public Hearing on 
Monday, August 10, 1987, at the Canto t Township Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton
Center Road at 7:30 p.m. on the following

CONSIDER REQUEST TO RE; ONE PARCEL 021-99-0013-000 FROM AGR
AGRICULTURAL RESIDENTIAL TO 
LOCATED ON THE SOUTH SIDE 
NAPIER ROAD.

R-l SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL. PARCEL IS 
OF JOY ROAD BETWEEN RIDGE ROAD AND

proposed amendments to the Zoning Ordinance.

Planning Commission 
Richard Kirchgatler, Chairman 

Publish: July 15. 1987& August 5.1987

Hill ’s drifters in demand

Stars in stripes
BY T.M. SMITH

For the folks" around The Plymouth- 
Canlon Community, 16 men walking 
down the street in dark suits, red ties 
and briefcases is a comic treat. Once a 
year, for the past three, this has been 
the source of many hoots on Main 
Street.

But for the millions of people 
outside of this community, the idea of 
these men marching in unison is more 
than comic.

It borders on the hilarious. This is 
the kind of stuff people in Alabama 
and Tennessee begin conversations 
with “ Didja here about this group up 
there in Michigan.”

Thanks in part to an article in the 
Wall Street Journal, and a great deal of 
ink in the Detroit media, Plymouth’s 
own Briefcase Drill team is currently a 
hot item:

According to Fred Hill, (aka 
General Hill, Sir!) he has been 
barraged with calls and requests for the 
squad’s appearance from as far as 
Cleveland and Birmingham, AL.

This Saturday, the squad is 
scheduled to fire up its “ Urban Assualt 
Vehicle”  and make its second ap
pearance outside o f Plymouth, third 
appearance this year, in the Far
mington Parade.

Hill said that 16 of the members will 
step their wingtips in line sharply at 10 
a.m. and strut their stuff for the 
Farmington onlookers down the three- 
mile route on Grand River.

Judy Gural, a representative from 
the Farmington Chamber of Com
merce, said she saw the drill team in an 
article in one o f the Detroit papers and 
“ immediately called Mr. Hill”  to see if 
they would march in Farmington.

“ I thought it was such a neat idea.it 
is a wonderful gimmick,, and a terrific 
way to advertise,”  Gural said.

Hill said he is unsure what exactly it 
is about the team that warrants stories 
in the Wall Street Journal, Detroit Free 
Press, Detroit News, the Ann Arbor 
News.

“ I try to imagine what it  would be 
like to sit and see us walking down the 
street for the first time,”  Hill said. “ I 
just can’t .”

He offered that some o f the 
tremendous comic appeal is the 
deadpan way the blue-suited members 
approach the marching.

“ The guys have gotten really, really1 
good at it. Maybe it is because the 
whole thing is so incongruous in 
nature. The deadpan faces o f everyone 
makes it hilarious,”  Hill said.

Whatever the reason, people from 
many areas inside and outside o f the 
state have called to request the 
Plymouth squad.

“ I did a  talk show on a radio station 
from Flint, and I’m scheduled to do 
one Friday from Detroit, and there 
have been at least IS other requests 
from other places,”  Hill said.

He likened all the phone, calls and 
publicity as a  tremendous compliment 
to the team and the idea.

“ That they call is the biggest 
compliment o f all, and then when they 
request us to appear in their function 
that is wonderful,”  Hill said. “ I just 
feel so bad that we can’t march in 
them.”

So, this Saturday if you happen into 
Farmington and hear the phrase “ Doo 
wa diddy,”  stop and give a hand to 
Plymouth’s briefcase drill team -  on 
the road again.

C P D  recovers m oney 
from  law breakers

BY DAN NESS
Lawbreakers in Canton are 

discovering that crime does pay 
sometimes -  but they will be doing the 
paying.

The Canton Police Department has 
been suing to recover money from 
those people that incur damages to 
police property during a police call. 
According to John Santomauro, 
Canton’s public safety director, the 
department has been “ very successful”  
indoingso.

“ Why should the taxpayer pay for 
vandalism to police equipment Let the 
perpetrator pay for it.”

Santomauro noted that in some 
instances, restitution to the police 
department for damaged property is 
included in the sentence of a 
lawbreaker. The local courts have been 
“ very helpful”  in these efforts, 
Santomauro said. But, when funds 
aren’t included in a  sentence, the 
department has taken people to court 
to force them to pay for any damages. 

The department’s stance comes
about in reaction to'loopholes in state

insurance legislation, Santomauro 
said. “ The state does not consider a 
chase to be a  motor vehicle accident, 
per se, and therefore that instance does 
not fall under no-fault.”

In a recent case, the Canton Police 
Department filed for, recovery of 
damages incurred during a  chase in 
which a  patrol car was damaged. 
“ That ^person should in fact be 
responsible for paying for damage, 
whether it be a car or equipment,”  
Santomauro said;

Even a case of a  police officer 
assaulted during an arrest may result in 
damage to  uniforms or equipment. “ It 
adds up during the course of a  year,”  
Santomauro said. A fully-equipped 
patrol car cost about SIS,000 and a 
police radio costs about $2,000 to 
replace, according to Santomauro.

“ We’re taking kind of an aggressive 
stand on thijs,”  he said. “The position 
of my office is that taxpayers should 
not have to be paying for replacement 
of equipment or uniforms due to  a 
criminal act

We’re m >t writing this off. ’
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C a n t o n  h a s  n e w  e m e r g e n c y  p l a n
Canton residents in.some parts of 

the township may hear something they 
haven’t heard in a long time at the end 
of this week -  a siren.

C anton Public Safety D irector John  
S antom auro said a  new emergency 
preparedness plan fo r the tow nship is 
now being im plem ented. W ith that 
plan comes six new sirens.

Until this week, C anton  had three 
sirens to  notify  residents o f  drills, fires 
o r  tornadoes. By the  end o f  this week, 
Santom auro hopes to  have nine sirens

functioning th roughout the township.
“ I t ’s ou r opinion tha t we’ll be m ore 

than  able to  cover C an ton  w ith an  early 
w arning system now ,”  Santom auro 
said.

C anton  F ire D epartm ent L t. Don 
A dam s will be coordinating  the new 
emergency preparedness p lan  fo r 
C an ton , S an tom aurosa id .

P art o f  the  im petus fo r reorganizing 
an  emergency preparedness p lan  was 
the recent to rnado  disaster tha t struck 
a  Novi m obile hom e park , according to

Santom auro. Keeping th a t in m ind, the 
plan calls fo r officers to  speak a t all 
mobile hom e parks in  Q m to n  to  m ake 
those residents better aw are o f  the 
e nergency p lan , Santom auro said.

“ W e’re going to  tailo r individual 
plans fo r these fo lks,”  he said.
I A lthough the  federal government 

requires an  emergency preparedness 
plan fo r the com m unity, Santom auro 
said this p lan  w ould “ go one step 
lieyond”  federal requirem ents, which 
qre often  w ritten in  general term s.
‘ ‘ U /n ’ m  rA o llu  In n lf in o  a t  t a i ln r in o  th e

an
plan  to  meet ou r local needs.”

In  response to  the  new p lan , 
operational com m and center will also 
be  created, from  which public safety 
officers would direct rescue efforts 
during a  catastrophe, Santom auro 
said. Tow nship officials, departm ent 
heads and all public safety personnel 
will be schooled on  the' emergency 
plan. j

Tw o m ock drills will be held each 
year to  test the p lan , Santom auro said. 
H e hopes to  call the first one som etim e 
late th is sum m er.

The Plymouth Community Chamber of Commerce held its 
official open house Monday at its new location, at 960 W. 
Ann Arbor Trail Suite 2. Chamber staff and officers are 
from left: Marti fousignant, office assistant; Mary 
O’Connell, executive director; Mary Skinner, membership 
director; Sharon Holroyde, administrative assistant; 
Sauudra Florek, president. (Crier photo by David Pierini)
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White continues Plymouth LWV tradition
BY T .M . SM ITH

W hen Nancy W hite joined th< 
League o f  W omen Voters in 1969, sh i 
did so as a  means o f  getting m ore 
in fo rm a tio n  o n  th e  g ro u p ’:; 
publications.

In  fact, fo r the first couple o f  y e a r ; 
that' she paid her dues to  the 
organization, W hite says that she 
wasn’t very active.

“ I didn’t really get active until 
1971,” hite said. She said after that sh  r 
started to  “ really get into the issues.”

Today, the Plym outh Township 
resident is probably one o f  the m ost 
active mem bers, going in to  her second 
term  as president o f  the League o f  
W om en Voters o f  Michigan.

As the state director o f  M ichigan 
League o f  W omen Voters, W hite 
task, as she sees it, is to  help inform  the 
people o f  the LW V’s function. Becaui e 
o f  the group’s nam e, W hite says theie 
is often times some confusion fe r 
people w ho are  not fam iliar with t i e  
group.

“ M ore than five per cent o f  our 
mem bers are m en,”  W hite said. ‘ I 
really th ink the nam e confuses p e o p l:. 
I f  the nam e were m ore general it migl it 
help .”

W hite describes the group  as an 
educational arm  for people to  use as a 
source on issues and candidates durir g 
elections and  throughout the  year.

She wants it clear th a t the group is 
very politically oriented, and seel :s 
debates o f  the candidates a t every lev el 
o f  governm ent.

“ W e do  recommend how people 
vote. W e are  a  grassroots organizatio i, 
and. being such, we m ake recoi 1- 
m endations,”  W hite said

“ I really do  believe in a  governme it 
fo r the people, and  by the people -  is 
corny as tha t sounds,”  W hite said.

As the state  director, W hite is also 
insistent tha t the  group  keep current 
w ith each and every bill th a t passes 
through the  legislature. T he LW V has 
people w ho read each proposed ti l l  
a n d 'th e n  send it to  the appropriate 
com m ittee o f  the ’ league to  
reviewed.

“ I was asked last week w hat t a

(LW V) do  in  o u r o ff  se a so n . . .  well, I 
had to  tell him  tha t we d o n ’t have an 
o f f  season. W e really do  go  year- 
round ,”  W hite said.

Because the league holds these 
values, and W hite tends to  share .those 
views -- the m atch seems perfect.

“ There isn’t one issue that.I disagree 
w ith, there are so  m any positions that 
we have, and I agree with all o f  them ,”  
W hite said.

T h a  
m aintain 
titude 
status 

She
work, » 
inw h  it 

T h ire  
tradit on 
within 
Was e 
1985,

m o tiva tion  helps W hite 
her full-time pace and at- 

while earning her volunteer 
(nopay).
adm its tha t it is an  “ awful lot o f  
but I really do enjoy and  believe 

m  doing.”
m ust be some kind o f  
that W hite is -continuing 

je Plym outh area. W hen she 
ected to  her current post back in 

site- was replacing another

Plym outh worn 
state director 
W hite.

an w ho had  been the 
fo r fo u r years before

Beverly M cAninch was 
:higan President from  
1985, giving Plym outh 

iigh t years once W hite

Plym outhite 
the LWV Mi 
1981 through 
the seat for 
concludes her (enure.

I was very surprised when I was 
asked, I think it was a  coincidence,”  
W hite said.

s
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A r t s  ia n d  c r a f ts )  in  th e  p a r k

ie  ' Richard Henicke, left, demonstrates his blacksmith

trade at the Plymouth Ail in the Park last weekend. At

right, Jennifer Beilis takes a peek 
being displayed during the annual 
by Damon Smith)

pt some of the wares 
event. (Crier photos

omcers 
knew slain

Inkster
omcers

BY DAN NESS
W hen three Inkster police officers 

were slain in the line o f  du ty  last week, 
the news hit hard  with local police 
departm ents.

In some casejs, local police personnel 
had served with som e o f  the slain 
officers a t .the Inkster Police D epart
m ent. Lt. Alex W ilson, o f  the Canton 
Police D epartm ent, recalled training 
Sgt. Ira  P arker w hin  that officer first 
joined the Inkster departm ent.

“ I was the first partner that he ever 
h ad ,”  W ilson said. “ You get to  know 
quite" a  bit about ja guy spending 18 
hours straight in  a  patrol car with him. 
I feel a  personal loss in that Parker and 
I were somewf at close.

“ I really feel a  deep loss a t this time 
knowing h e’s dead .”
. C anton Police Sgt. Gary Griffis also 

served with the Inkster police, and 
knew P arker arjd O fficer Daniel

Dubielj as did W ilson. 
Wilson said the entire police

departm ent in C anton reacted to  the 
triple killing. “ I think the effect tha t it 
has is |a very sobering effect on  the 
departm ent as a  w hole,”  Wilson said. 
O ff ic e r  were talking a  lot about the 
tragedy at the departm ent, he said.

“ If  that were to  happen here, that 
would eliminate one half o f  one o f  our 
sh ifts,”  Wilson said.

•Canton Public Safety Director John 
Santom auro said that the departm ent 
was encouraging the officers to  talk 
about the incident.

“ It brings hom e the dangers police 
officers face in the $06 o f  du ty ,”  
Santom auro said. “ It has a  rippling 
effect on the police com m unity.”

City o f  Plym outh police sergeants 
Wayne Carroll and Robert Scoggins 
are now attending a  com m and training 
school. One o f  their classmates was

Sgt. Ira  Parkei.
Plym outh Police C hief Richard 

Myers said the  news o f  the deaths “ was 
something that strikes us all down. 
Sometimes, iii tough times, the only 
ones who star d behind you are fellow 
police officers.”

Myers said I the news also hit par
ticularly hard because o f  the proximity 
o f  Inkster to  P lym outh. “ This hap
pened in Inkster, in western W ayne 
County.

“ it could happen in Plym outh, you 
ju s t pray that it doesn’t . ”

Plym outh Township Police Chief 
C art Berry said the deaths also affected 
his officers, although none o f  them 
had any connections to  the Inkster 
departm ent.

“ It always 
when police

has an  effect on people 
officers are  shot and

killed,”  Berry said
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ley in Canton,

The Plymouth-Canton Community may lose its 
only airport in the very near future.

Mettetal Airport, at Joy and Li 
has been for sale “ on and off”  for 20 years, ac
cording: to one o f the owners o f the property, 
Helen Mettetal. Mettetal; along with husband, 
Marvin, and his brother, Robert, jown this prime 
piece o f land on which sits one o f . the few 
remaining independently-owned airports in the 
nation.

An interest in the property f o r  a large com
mercial development is rumored.

The airport's importance to  jPlymouth and 
Canton -  and to western Wayne County as a 
whole -  cannot be overstated.

As a vital transportation link tc the rest o f the 
region, Mettetal Airport is consistently mentioned 
by local municipal planners as yet another at
tractive feature o f the community when pitching to 
potential industrial newcomers. Many area 
businesses use the services o f  Mettetal. (For 
example, the typesetting computers which 
produced this editorial are serviced by a  Hastings 
expert who flies into Mettetal.) j

One dilemma here— this is the private property 
o f the Mettetal family, who are business folk, and 
as such, entitled to make theirj own decisions 
regarding the future o f the airpo |t. In fact, they 
should be credited with having owned and 
managed the airport towards its Success as a part 
o f our community to  date.

But what o f  the future?
Sure, straighten out the Lilley/Joy roads in

tersection. Even widen Joy Road between 
Haggerty and Sheldon roads (as the Coventry

Commons East shopping center and Sheldon 
Center Road are about to open).

But what o f air traffic?
This community is much more attractive to 

business and industry with this facility. The 
communities with the most to lose without 
Mettetal Airport -  Canton, Plymouth, Northville, 
Livonia, and Westland -  undoubtedly realize this, 
and now must take joint action to save this unique 
feature o f western Wayne County. A coalition of 
governments working to save Mettetal could, at 
the very least, generate some viable options for the 
Mettetal family to  consider before selling the 
property for development other than for air 
traffic.

Or maybe Wayne County is the answer. 
Although it’s hard to attach much credibility to  the 
county’s service levels in the western tier o f cities 
and townships, Wayne County ownership is one 
potential solution since it currently oversees both 
Detroit Metropolitan and Willow Run airports.

Another option: State and federal monies may 
be available for an operation such as this. Local 
state representatives could help facilitate that 
funding through their channels in Lansing.
' Small airports in Westland and in Salem closed 

within recent years, making Mettetal even more 
important. And as air traffic increasingly snarls 
Detroit Metro and Willow Run, a  facility like 
Mettetal is the best solution.

Steps taken now could lead to  a brighter 
economic future for all local businesses, industries 
and residents for years to  come by saving Mettetal 
as an airport.

THE COMMUNITY CRIER
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By T.M. S m ith .

M ore than  a  year ago I w rote abdi it 
a n  unfounded w orry  that I would have 
nobody to  eat lunch with. Being t i e  
new kid on  the  block, I had th  is 
irrational fear o f  eating my corn  chips 
and  peanut bu tter and  jelly alone.

T oday those thoughts seem silly as 1 
sit in this office, planning to  get cone y 
dogs w ith som e very good friends.

Tom m orow  those sam e irration  tl 
thoughts will probably attack my soul 
again when 1 walk in to  a  new office 
building in Southfield. Today is iry  
last day a t  T he C om m unity Crier. 
W hat you are reading is the customai y 
“ So long, i t ’s been nice colum n”  v e 
newsroom types write fo r ou r la>t 
issue. -

(It was requested with the  customai y 
subtle restrain t o f  the  publisher.)

B ut there is muqh to  d o , so ra th  :r . 
than  a  slobbery tear-jerk  colum n o f  the 
fine people I m et - - 1 thought it wou d 
be easier if  I  w rote a n  open letter to  djie 
person chosen to  replace me.

Baker House
revisited

EDITOR:
There should be an  addition to  lis t 

week’s “ G lim pse A t Yesterday 
a r tic le ..

The Baker H ouse is the home 
which N orm a Baker C assady w 
raised. M rs. Cassady is a  char 
mem ber (since 1928) o f  the P lym oi th 
Business and Professional W om en’s 
organization, was the owner 
Cassady’s Fashion Shop (now 
W illow Tree) and still resides 
Plym outh.

JO A N N E H . DELANEY
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T h a n k s Y M d
ED ITO R:

Your (the YM CA) runs on Sund »y, 
June 21 were well done, especially he 
planning o f  the one mile fo r he 
youngsters.

As a  father o f  five (26 to  15 in  at e);
I ap p re c ia te th e  challenge in  fitting a  
wide age range.

Y our city and  your people gave a  
clean, w arm , friendly and  organised 
impression to  m e. I have ru n  in  o tier 
30 lOK’s and  yours had  good spirit.

H ope to  run in  your event in  1981!

B O B T A Y L 3R
G RO SSE1LE

P .S . Yes, I was th ird  in  your ever 
50 bracket! Perhaps th a t colors my 
attitude!

D ear new  person:
W elcome to  The Com m unity 

Crier. I f  yiou haven’t  figured it o u t yet, 
this is a  newspaper.

Because you were n o t hired yet when 
1 left, and w as unable to  pass on  IS 
m onths w orth o f  knowledge, I thought 
it would b e  worthwhile to  pu t som e 
thoughts to  paper fo r you.

First o f  all] unless things change, 
you get the  desk closest to  the office o f  
the boss. I never knew why I got tha t 
desk, but I  always got caught w ith my 
feet up . I

I t is a  nice desk, tw o o f  the  drawers 
don ’t w ork, b u t th a t’s n o t too  bad. My 
files a re  in  the big draw er to  the left. 1 
d o n ’t know where anything is in there, 
b u t I  pu t everything in file folders to  
m ake it look better.,

T he C rier, however, is m ore abou t 
people. The people you work w ith in 
the  office, and  jthe people you try  to  get 
stories from  in  th e  street.

. Let’s sta rt on  the street.
I covered Plym outh and  Plym outh 

Township governm ent, police, fire, 
courts, utilities, elections and  the  local 
bingo games, jin  the spare tim e did 
features, special sections and changed 
light bulbs. |

D uring this tenure I was able to  meet 
a  lo t o f  people. You will meet these 
people to o . They a re  nice people, m ost 
o f  them . j

But understand it is their jo b  to  
m ake your job! m ore difficult and  vice 
versa. (Still with me) You antogonize 
them , they antogonize you. Very 
sim ple really. [ .

Lots o f  politicians to  meet in  this 
jo b . Som e don’t like us very m uch here 
a tT h e C rie r .

W ait, change th a t. M ost don’t  like 
us very m uch .]

T hat, too , is okay. Sometimes the 
feeling is m utual.

There a re  some, however, w ho m ake 
the jo b  very fun. T he ones like Linda 
Langmesser, Liz B arker and  C hip 
Snider who g o  ou t o f  their way to  help 
and  m ake your! jo b  easier.

You will meet m en like Frank 
M illington, wljo pu ts a  spark in  your, 
pocket and  m en like Jim  Anulewicz 
w ho really knoW w hat they a re  doing, i

B u t enough ! abou t them , check the 
files i t ’s all in  there somewhere.

The people a t  The C rier, COM M A, 
office are n o tjin  the  files. They are  
stored  in  a  place m ore cluttered, and 
m uch m ore difficult to  understand.

B ut, you’ll get to  know them . Yoii’11 
find  them  all to  be  friends, all helpful, 
a ll....good  people. I ’d  tell you abou t 
th a n  individually b u t close friends 
should rem ain private.

G ood luck to  you and  m ay the  force 
be  w ith you.

opinions
EDITOR:

Well, Plym outh has always been 
known for rolling up the  sidewalks, 
bu t now M ain Street?

I am  a  37-year-old Salem Township 
resident who was appalled to  see 
downtown Plym outh all cordoned o f f  
by adults due to  the pressure from  
kids on weekends.

M ost o f  these kids ju st want to  
“ cruise”  and be with their friends. 1 
am  sure there are a  few bad apples 
w ho’ve now spoiled a  fun tim e fo r all. 
They w on’t  go aw ay, even as adults.

I f  these kids really want to  apply 
som e pressure, boycott the Plym outh 
area fo r about three weeks. Then

Archie

return fo r one week spending only 
silver dollars obtained from  a  bank.

I would be curious to  see i f  the 
financial im pact is enough to  w arrant 
barricades :n d  uniform ed m anpower. 
Somehow ir oney surely plays a  role.

T oo  bad some adults lose their 
memories, but gain a  weakness for 
letting the youth call the shots. W hy 
should the youth be responsible for 
themselves and  their peers in the real 
w orld, when they can pressure the 
adults to  do  it fo r them ?

O h well, 
spend the'u 
they will

once the youth have to  
silver dollars on  taxes, 
p ro b ab ly  lose th e ir

memories, too .
DIA N E D U NLAP

Dressed to  the  nines, m arching 
defiantly dow n M ain Street, Archie 
Dcpki m otions onlookers to  the side 
with a  single sweep o f  his hand.

If  he is to  lead a  parade in proper 
'  fashion, he m ust m ake sure there’s 

plenty o f  room  fo r  its participants to  
get through.

A nd in  this sam e m otion, he will 
wave to  the  people, m any o f  whom he 
knows. Occasionally, kids will tease 
Archie, throwing things a t  him  and 
catling him  nam es.

Still, Archies m arches on . H e loves a  
good parade. A  contagious smile 
confirm s this.

Archie recently m arched in  his 35th 
Fourth  o f  July parade in  Plym outh. H e 
doesn’t limit him self to  Ju ly  4, o r  the 
city o f  P lym outh. N o m atter the oc
casion o r the  city, i f  he can get to  it, he 
will m arch in it.

H e never asks i f  he can be in  the 
parade. H e is seldom asked to  par
ticipate. H e ju s t gets dressed up  and 
jum ps to  the fron t o f  the parade. In 
fact, he’s m arched in so m any parades, 
people look fo r him . I t ’s ju st no t a  
parade w ithout Archie.

Archie, 48, is m entally retarded. But 
his love fo r people and  his country is 
pure, an d  nothing could retard  his joy .

“ I t’s sort o f  an  occupation to  h im ,”  
said P a t Heckel o f  Plym outh, a  
longtime friend o f  A rchie’s. “ H e calls 
it the big day. I th ink it’s m ore im 
portan t to  him  than  C hristm as.”

Archie runs in to  the o ther room  and 
comes, back with a  photo  album . On 
each page he  points to  a  picture. 
“ There,”  he says, and  smiles.

T hat picture was when he won a  
horseshoe tournam ent back in 1984. 
The trophy’s shine is no  m atch fo r  the 
shine, in A rchie’s eyes. O n jthe next 
page, his favorite shot: a  picture o f  him  
leading the W ayne M emorial High 
School m arching band in  th a t school’s 
homecoming parade.

In Bold 
Print

By D ave P ierin i

“ H e likes horseshoes better, bu t if  
there’s a  parade in tow n, he’ll skip out 
on the horseshoes,”  says A rt Hill, who 
takes care o f Archie a t  his hom e in 
W ayne.

O ne day, 18 years ago, Archie 
wandered by H ill’s vacuum cleaner and 
sewing m achine repair shop in  W ayne.

“ H e kept coming around and I use 
to  give him  odd jo b s ,”  Hill said. “ I 
asked him over fo r supper one day. H e 
came hom e with m e and  never le ft.”  •

Archie’ lived in Plym outh up  until 
that time. Heckel says Archie use to  

.call her father Mike T o th , a  retired 
Plym outh s p o o l  teacher, everyday.

“ His m other took her own life quite 
sometime ago ,”  Heckel said. “ He 
found her and called m y dad . H e said 
‘mama donjt m ove.’ ”

How he m ade his way to  W ayne is 
unclear. There, he is m uch loved by 
Hill and two elderly women who help 
take care off him.

Archie has few words in his
vocabulary, m aking it difficult to
express himself. H e understands things 
pretty well, though. Hill and  friends 
help him ou .

“ H e likes the flag, he likes the 
people,”  says Hill o f  A rchie’s love fo r 
parades. A rchie agrees with a  smile a n d , 
hearty “ uh-huh .”

“ H e says th a t when he’s 50, he’ll 
retire from  the  parades.”

“ M aybe,”  Archie says. “ M aybe. 
One th ing ...G randM arshall.”

In all the parades Archie’s m arched 
.in , he’s never been the G rand M ar
shall. Archie lives fo r parades, and  the 
day he wears the  silk sash proclaim ing 
him G rand M arshall, life will be 
com plete. •

“ A t the end o f  a  parade one year, I 
taw A rchie being picked o n ,”  Heckel 
says. “ The kids were punching him  
and calling him  nam es.

“ But he go t back up  and  marched 
o n .”
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D o t  th e  6 i ’ ?
Apparently, Wayne County spells “Territorial” differently than folks in 
The Plymouth-Canton Community. Not only at this intersection, but also 
at Ridge and Beck roads, Territorial is misspelled. Not ones to call the 
kettle black, we realize that all purveyors of the printed word occasionally 
make spelling errors. But, your tax dollars don’t pay for this newspaper. 
(On the other hand the county doesn’t circulate its road signs door to door 
each week.) In any case, maybe Wayne County can correct the signs 
before residents start to get used to the new spelling. (Crier photo)

n o t  c a u s e

EDITOR:
Surely, Mr. Poole jests!!
After attending many ' of the 

township meetings on flooding in 
Canton, it was probably time for him 
to blame it on someone different. 
After all, he has taken the heat for so 
many years. ;

I do like your idea about dumping 
the damaged goods on his front lawn.

Sincerely, a resident who had . his 
down spouts properly installed, but 
couldn’t contain the flow of water 
from the streets,

FRANK A. MCMURRAY

EDITOR:
I would like to take this opportunity 

to) express my thanks to every con
testant in the Canton Country Festival 
pet show. Your interest, enthusiasm 
anjd care of your pets made this 
program a very successful event.

[a  special thank-you to the 
following judges of the pet show for 
graciously donating their, time: Dawn 
Constante, Kristen Harrison, Susan 
Kopinski, Nancy Spencer, Cindy

Stevens.
Also a “tip of the hat” to the 

support personnel: David Bone,
Barbara Tanski, Rick Williams, 
Canton Township Department of 
Parks and Recreation Playground 
Staff.

EUGENE SMITH 
■ Supervisor Canton Township 

Department of Parks and 
• Recreation

Stick your neck out! 

Write a letter to the editor

T heC om m u n ity  C rier
821 Penniman Ave.. Plymouth

(Winner ol the Week is selected by The Crier 
Editorial Staff without knowledge ol Ihe 
sponsor. Nominations lor this honor may be 
submitted to The Crier Editorial Staff.)

Dora M essacar recently retired as a 
receptionist for the Plymouth-Canton 
Schools pupil/personnel services. 
M essacar worked at the office for 24 
years, and was honored w th  a 
surprise party of over 100 people in 
June. Congratulations Dora!

S U N S H I N E

H O N D A
A FRIENDLY PLACE TO BUY

"Drive our fantastic selection of used cars!” 
Mon. & Thurs. 9-9 1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

Tues., Wed., F ri. 9-6 Plymouth
Sat. 10-3 453-3660
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CLASSY CH ASSIS  
AUTO WASH

‘1-OFF
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

AlSoft 
Ootfi 
AjtomaSc 
and Self
Service Bayj 5

r

4 5 5 -OS SO
5790 N. Canton Center R4.

TOW) HP
MEUER
THWFTY
ACHES

F .Y o sn i
TRIAL LAWYERS

4 5 5 4 2 5 0
747 S. Main • Plymouth

G L E N N 'S  A U T O  R E P A IR

C O L L IS IO N

All your car care needs in 
one convenient location 4 5 5 - 1 9 5 1

D e M o ttia ’s

lira
ns hip.

The R.A. DeMattia Co. ceiebral 
headquarters in Plymouth Town 
tennal Bear greets Mary Breen d 
background, are Plymouth Tow 
Anulewicz, Plymouth Township’s director of planning 
David Pierini)

its. 10th anniversary 1st week at its 
i. At left, the Michigan Sesquken- 

uring the open house on Friday. In the 
ip Supervisor Maurice Breen and Jimm s Mi

(Crier photo by

D ixon w ins scholarship
Michigan Bell recently awarded 

John Dixon, of Plymouth, a $1,X)0 
scholarship as part of the company’s 
new scholarship program. Dixon is a 
graduate business student at^ the 
University of Michigan.

Ten college-bound high sctiool 
seniors, 10 college undergraduates md 
five graduate students from 
throughout Michigan were awarded 
scholarships.

Students were selected based on high 
academic standing, demonstrated 
leadership and career plans which 
match Michigan Bell’s long-term 
needs, said Marcia Buhl, local cor
porate affairs manager.

“Through our scholarship program, 
we hope to attract high-caliber can
didates for future management 
positions with Michigan Bell,’’ Buhl 
said.

Save 20% on automobile insurance 
and 30% on homeowners insurance 

with CITIZENS BEST from

Oltfzeiis
MWMNCCWcOMMIffOTMnC*

i f  y o u 'r e  a  m e m b e r  o f  a  q u a l i f ie d  
s e n io r  c i t iz e n s  o r  r e t i r e m e n t  

o r g a n iz a t io n .  A v a i la b le  f r o m  . . .

C. L. Finlan & Son 
633 S. Main 

Plymouth, Mich. 48170 
433-6000

D o w n to w n

Vandals Mon
day night busted 
a glass door 
outside of 
Armbruster B- 
ootery, Plymo
uth police said. 
Above, Lee 
Anderson of 
Plymouth Glass 
cleans up the 
broken- glass 
and prepares to 
pul in a new 
door (Crier 
photo by David 
Pierini)

V

1068 S. Main 4564770
Plymouth’s Finest Meat Market

Prices good through Ju ly 21 ,1987

Homemade, Southern Style

Cajun

‘2.29

Boneless, Rolled

Sirloin Tip 
Roast

$2.09«.

Sirloin
Steak

$3.29 lb.

10% Discount

Center Cut

Pork
Chops

*2.49*
to ^ e n io rC jJ ^ e n s
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Linda
likes
clerk’s
life

BY T.M. SMITH
Linda Langmesser believes she has 

found her niche with the City of 
Plymouth.
' When she wakes up in the morning 

and still looks forward to going to the 
office each and every day it must be 
“her niche.”

“ I really do enjoy this job a lot,” she 
says. “ I like the people very much and 
I enjoy what I do."

The desk that Langmesser enjoys 
arriving to each morning is that of 
Deputy Clerk with Plymouth City 
Hall. She has been enjoying that job 
since 1983 when she was hired as the 
deputy clerk.

Before that, Langmesser worked in 
the city halls of Westland and 
Gibralter, preparing her for the past 
four years spent in Plymouth.

The enjoyment Langmesser is able to 
pull from her position^ evident in the 
way she deals with the people and 
responsibilities that go along with 
being deputy clerk.

Qne of the duties you would think 
Langmesser would dread might be her 

'election-timework.
She is even the first to admit that 

“election time is very hectic u me. I 
put in a lot of after hours and 
weekends to make sure it goes 
smoothly,” she said.

But she also admits with a grin that 
“ I also get a lot of gratification out of

A u to  d e a le r  

M a s s e y  h o n o r e d

Plym outh  deputy clerk L inda Langm esser has the task  o f  keeping all the 
city files and  records in  o rder a t City H all. (C rier p ho to  by T .M . Sm ith)

election tim e -  when it goes right, 1 
fee lgood .”

It isn 't surprising how Langmesser 
can com plete her duties with such 
efficiency and a  smile when she can

enjoy the  m ost hectic tim e o f  the  year.
W ith th a t kind o f  a ttitude , her 15- 

year-old son F rank , w ho attends Salem 
H igh, should be aw fully proud  o f  
M om .

a t  M a d o n n a
D onald Massey, president o f  D on 

Massey C adillac, o f  P lym outh, will be 
recognized w ith a  lifetime m em bership 
in the President’s Cabinet o f  M adonna 
College.

Massey will be presented with a 
M adonna College m edallion a t the 
college’s 40th Anniversary Ball to  be 
held a t the Novi H ilton July 25.

T he m edallion will be presented for 
the  first tim e ever to  lifetime members.

T he President’s C abinet a t M ad o n n a , 
encompasses m ajo r contributors who 
have enabled the college to  continue to  
fulfill its m ission o f  producing higher 

’education based on  Christian values.
T hrough their support, the  college 

has been ab le to  increase scholarships 
fo r students, construct additional 
facilities, o ffer unique program s and 
implem ent a  m aster’s program .

Thb m edallions are conferred in 
recognition o f  a  gift received in  cash , 
securities, real property , life insurance 
o r designation in a  will.

Health office 
opens doors 
in Canton

t ■ . . .

Suburban West Com m unity C enter, 
a  non-profit independent contract 
agency funded by the Detroit-W ayne 
County- C om m unity M ental H ealth 
Board, opened a  satellite office in 
C anton  last week.

T he offices, located in a  medical 
complex a t  Sheldon and  W arren roads, 
.provides accessibility to  clients living in 
C an ton , P lym outh and  N orthville.

T he Plym outh satellite closed its 
doors on  June  30. All outpatient 
service previously provided at that 
location will be given a t .th e  new 
C anton  site.

VFW installs new S ’craft Foundation raises $$
officers for ’ 8 8  post

Newly-elected officers were recently 
insta lled  fo r th e  M ayflow er-L t. 
G am ble P ost 6695 Veterans o f  Foreign 
W ars.

Elected fo r the  1987-88 term  are: 
P ost C om m ander Bob Nelson and 
A uxiliary President L orraine Nelson, 
P ost S r. Vice C om m ander John  
H offm an  an d  A ux. S r. Vice President 
M arion H o ffm an , P ost J r . Vice 
C om m ander A rth u r S idm an and  Aux. 
J r .  Vice President H elen Sidm an.

O ther P ost officers to  serve are as 
follows: Q uarterm aster Paul Holliday, 
A d ju tan t A rchie Bunch, - C haplain

LeHUgh Buzzell, A dvocate Bruce 
P atterson , Surgeon H arry  Krum m , 
Service O fficer Edw ard Stew art, 
O fficer o f  the  D ay D uane Johnson , 
and  Trustees R ichard Shom o, Earl 
H anson an d  A lbert S tanw ood.

A lso , the following auxiliary officers 
w ere e lec ted : T re a su re r  E ileen
W illiam s, Secretary V eneta H ornbeck, 
Chaplain G race Burley, Conductress 
Thelm a Van Buren, G uard  Joan  
Pankow , and  T rustees: E dna Statezni, 
M yrtle H tirson an d  C aroline Van 
G order.

T l,e Scholcraft College F oundation  
has raised m ore than  a  h a lf  million 
dollars and  now  to  includes 551 
menjbers it was reported a t  the 
F oundation ’s annual m em bership 
m eeting last m onth .

T he F oundation  B oard o f  Governors 
also  accepted six new endowm ents -- 
Jan e  M oehle (AAUW -PIym outh), 
Ryaji Jo sep h  W oods, W om en 's 
Resource C enter, Betty and  Yale 
Conjroy, M anufacturers B ank, and 
A nna F . Conley.

In| o ther action  the F oundation  
i also  accepted a  blue spruce tree 

from  A m erican R ainbow  Services o f  
Plym outh.

Five individuals were elected to  the  
B oard o f  G overnors fo r three year 
term s including Jo h n  E . Thom as o f  
P lym outh .

Som e $1,087 was raised Sunday a t 
the  second annual Jim  Symonds 
M em orial Scholarship “ bash” .

Proceed from  the  event, held a t the  
Side Street P ub , go  tow ards an  annual 
scholarship- fo r students w ho par
ticipated in Plym outh-C anion ju n io r 
sports. They money raised included 
$400 raised from  an  auction  o f  
donated  item s, said Ken Bakewell, one 
o f  the  scholarship’s organizers.
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same. AH those years you spent
Once a kid has lived away from home, things are never quite the

teaching them to be independent
paid off when they were out on their own, but it can be a pain in the 
neck when they’re home for the summer.

There’s no doubt that I love having the kid home, and although I 
didn’t tell her, I was glad she didn’t find a job at school for the 
summer. It’s fun having a little more activity around the house. So 
what if I have to fight for the shower every now and then?

The day she moved home was like an invasion. Suddenly boxes 
and piles of junk appeared everywhere. The big double counter in 
the bathroom is hidden somewhere under hair spray, make up and 
kleenex. j

It didn’t take long before I noticed clothes disappearing out of 
my closet. I actually considered putting a lock on the closet door, 
but with my luck I ’d loose the key and she’d find it. I realize she 
needs more clothes for work, but it hen so do 1.

My one and only car has been the subject of more than one 
discussion this summer. I don’t mind her borrowing the car 
sometimes, however since it is mv car, my schedule comes first. The 
old bruise on my knee is back again, and I’m convinced the kid is 

' mentally incapable of learning how to move the seat back.
Since neither of us are morning people, we’re better, off driving to 

work in silence. Banging my knee as I get in the car doesn’t usually 
do much for my mood. Being blasted by loud atrocious music when 
I st^rt the car is just wonderful. Then to discover that all the buttons 
on my car radio have been changed to all of her favorite stations is 
enough to put me right over the edge. Who does this little twirp 
think she is?

The kitchen has been declared a  disaster area since the day she 
came home. It amazes me how one person can make such a big 
mess, then walk out o f the kitchen complaining that there’s nothing 
in the house to eat.

She has a lot o f nice friends and I enjoy talking to them -  even 
when it takes four or five rings to run in from outside or dash 
upstairs to answer the phone. More than likely the kid isn’t home, 
but I love those times when I break my neck to answer the phone 
and there she is sitting three feet from the thing reading a book.

The other kid is almost as bad, but I attribute his sloppiness to the 
fact that he hasn’t lived away from home and had to deal with a 
roommate yet. It’s too bad their mom never taught them how to 
hang up their clothes and take care of their things.

I wonder if it would help if I took pictures o f the mess to remind 
me so I won’t be so lonesome this fall when they’re both away at 
school learning how to clean up after themselves.

Kerry Bogater of Canton is coordinating the 1987 “ Fox Hunt”  (a 
bachelor auction) to benefit the Muscular Dystrophy Association. 
Guaranteed to be a fun evening, the event will be held Thursday, 
July 16 at the Novi Hilton. Tickets are $12.50 at the door.

H M O  S e m i n a r

The Canton Seniors, in cooperation 
with Catherine McAuley Health 
Services, will present a panel of 
representativesfrom four major 
Medicare HMO’s (Health Maintenance 
Organizations) on Monday, July 27.

Each of the Medicare HMO’s will 
present a brief program, followed by 
question and aniwer sessions.

The program will begin at 12:309

p.m. in he Canton Recreation Center 
at Michigan Avenue and Sheldon 
Road.

The- program is free, and no 
reservation is required.

Refreshments will also be served.
The HMO’s include McAuley Medi

care, HAP (Health Alliance PlanK 
Select Care and Health Care Network.-

ATTENTION: KIDS! S—mr Dhctwry Pays
Classes begin July 27

Air & Space Day Camp
2nd session: Aug. 17-21 

——  M*«y itlwr classes. Cal for brochure.—

N e w  M o rn in g  School
Preschool through Grade 8 

14911 HaHWtf M. IN. it SchiUtrUll PlyMMft
, 420*3331

A Limited Openings For Fall Enrollment

DOING IT 
YOURSELF? 

WE CAN
HELP. ^

£ -

w

h

Parts & Service tor all GM cars & trucks

Ford Rd. at 
Wayne Rd ., 
Westland

n

Residential & Commercial
* MfcAons • M is * IM jr JIm m  •  Ak*

'rvMPi mm • win mr*
woOi * Brick • Mwt * Cmmt IKwk •
irvmvm ■wf MNVm * rav mmv bi* .

• A M w i StcfM OMwt
mtiDtut

N O  J O B  
T O O  SM ALL

C.
CASS

HBUSJ1CR
455-1320

Charles B. Cash 453-53U 
Michael Lackwoed 455-5320

M cAuley 
Pharmacy
P ro m p t, A cc u ra te  
P rescrip tio n  S erv ice

C O M P E T IT IV E  P R IC E S
• Diabetic supplies
• Ostomy supplies
• Sick room supplies
• Rentals &'sales

• C O N V E N IE N T  H O U R S
• Computerized records
• 3rd party billing
• Drug information
ARBOR HEALTH BLDG.

990 W , A n n  A rb o r T ra il 
(comer Harvey)

Plymouth M-F 9-9

451-7777
Affilialed »ilh Cathrrinr Mrtulry Hettllh Center

T A L K

H / l / o x l x l

FROM

T R A V E L . LT D .

| Emily Guettler

SURPRISING SAN DIEGO
There are lots of fine zoos 

throughout the world, with thousands 
of members of the animal world on 
display in cages and natural settings. 
But there's one zoological park -- right 
here in the U .S . that is considered THE 
zoo. it’s  acknowledged by many to be 
the world’s largest collection of wild 
animals. Where? In San Diego, 
California, a city full of delightful 
surprises.

More and more vacationers are 
heading west to this vibrant city on the 
Pacific. How about a round of golf after 
ogling the animals? Try the cham
pionship course where the Aftdy 
Williams San Diego Open Pro. was 
played. Is sunbathing and swimming 
your bag? San Diego boasts 70 miles 
of lovely, uncrowded beaches.

Tennis, sailing, sportfishing, and 
just plain delicious relaxing are a few 
other things to do in San Diego. And 
for a “ taste" of a foreign country, 
Mexico is only 20 minutes away. 
Weather-wise, everyone who has 

visited San Diego usually describes it 
in two wbrds: “ Almost perfect!”

Over 30 years experience assures 
you of the finest travel service 
available. And. best of all. THERE IS 
NO CHARGE TO YOU FOR OUR 
SERVICES. We are reimbursed in 
commission fees by the airlines and 
hotels, ships and resorts that we book.

EM ILY'S WORLD TRAVEL. LTD.

(Oppurih Farmer Jick)
7M SMtk Muiu Strutt
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R o b e r t  E . C u n u , O .D .
39469 W. Joy R af•  Canton • 459-6660

EYE EXAMINATIONS • EXTENDED WEAR, 
DAILY WEAR & GAS PERMEABLE 

CONTACT LENSES
Mon. & Fri. 10-7, Toe. & TIl 106. Wed. 10«, Sat. 94

f ir e s t o n e
PI LGRIM '

A UT O M O T I V E

TUNE-UP
SPECIA L!

$ 3 9 0 0
Ik M h  pat* M r a m t  cm

6aw*tk. SMOmfcwmaty
W/COUPON

l u b e T o i l "
> Complete chassis tube 
- Install up to  5 q ts. top
VahroUne10w30oil

> New oil filter

F l T T E R l f ^  OFFICIAL testing '  sta tio n

........1| G U b i lD
Now:
only

* 1 5 * 5 . Q
| |  Now $ 7 9 0

____ f  W

S fS /pR
W/COUPON

W H E E L  A L IG N M E N T  I f F R O N T  D IS C  O R  R E A
• Check air pressure MOSTc-a n i 5 fl. B R A K E S
• Inspect ail tires CARS5 1 9 * 5 l |  D n f M V E O  ___

| i % * Install new disc pads or shoes
I r 4 9 8 **RH tlrfK * h°lh rotors or drums• Set castor camber and toe to  proper 

alignment w, coupon
' Road Test J C •  Semi-metallic extra •  m ost cars!

ALL SEASON  
STEEL BELTED  
RADIAL TIRES
$2 5 95

155-flO.R13

SIZE LOW EVEAYOAY
PRICE -

1B-W-H13 29.95
175-80-R13 31.95
195-75-R14 34.95
215-75-R15 41.95
225-75-R15 44.95

M I C R O C E N T R E
“ P E A N U T  
W O R K S T A T IO N ”

This amazingly efficient workstation can 
house a complete computer system in
cluding a printer, yet it takes so  little space 
it fits almost anywhere.
MIC-3M-0AK 
MIC-300-WAL

Regular Price $279.00 each 
SA LE PR ICE

$208.99 each
M A N Y  M O R E  P R O D U C T S  
A T  F A N T A S T IC  S A V IN G S !

" ___________Sale en d s July 31

Plymouth Office Supply
8 4 0  W .  A n n  A r b o r  T r a i l  

P l y m o u t h

453-3590

S^jW hat’s  h ap p en in g
To list your group's event in this ratendar. send or deliver the notice 

IN WRITING to: The Crier. 821 Pennlman Ave.: Plymouth. Ml. 48170. 
Information received BY NOON FRIDAY will be used for Wednesday's 

I calendar (space permitting^

NORTH VILLE MOOSE
The Northville Moose club will be hosting its annual picnic on 

l’9 from noon to 6 p.m. at Hines Park, Northville Road and Sijt 
All Moose members welcome. Meat is being provided and a 
optional. For information call 344-0920.’

Sunday,. July 
Mile Road. 

;h to pass isd si

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBERS
On Tuesday, July 21 at 1 p.m., in the Dunning-Hough Library, local 

parents will be able to apply for their children’s Social Security number. 
Applications now available, or they can be filled out on the 21 >t. Birth cer
tificate plus another piece of ID (report card or medical record) njeeded as well 
as parent’s picture ID. For details call 453-0750.

FATHERS AND EQUAL RIGHTS
The Fathers for Equal Rights group will meet on Aug. S at 7:30 p.m. in the 

L ivonia Library, 32901 Plymouth Rd. This is an open meeting. Call 334-3080 
or information.

DISTRICT SIGN-UP
Parents can sign-up their children for Social Security numbers through the 

Plymouth-Canton Community Schools. For more information about applying 
for a Social Security number call I-900-4I0-|NFO. j

CRICKET REUNION
All past and present Canton Crickets, their families and friends, are invited 

to the Cricket Reunion Picnic on Friday, July 31 at the Griffin Park Gazebo. 
To be held from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Picnic lunch and drinks provided. Games, 
p rizes and surprise guests. For-more information call 397-5110. ~

MAIL-IN REGISTRATION
Through July 24 local residents can mail-in registrations for Schoolcraft 

College fall classes. For further information or a copy of the fall schedule call 
591-6400,t. 217.

PARADE AWARDS
Awards for the winners of the Plymouth Jaycees July 4th parade will be 

F resented at the July 23 general membership! meeting.

JESUS I LOVE YOU
“ Jesus I Love You,” will be the theme of this year’s Vacation Bible School 

a t Canton Calvary on July 20-24 from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Open to children 
from three years old through the eighth grade. Games, snacks, awards, crafts, 
clowns and more. For further details call 455-0820 ’ i

TOASTMASTERS MEET i
Toastmasters improve one’s performance in communicating with others. 

Join The Oral Majority Toastmasters Club meeting next Tuesday, at Denny’s, 
39550 Ann Arbor Rd. at 5:45 p.m. Call 455-tl635 reservations and details.

ROMP GROUP MEETS
The next meeting of ROMP (Recovery of Male Potency) group is Aug. 20 at 

Annapolis Hospital at 7:30 p.m. No ROMP meeting planning in July.

BREEDERS WORKSHOP
A daylong workshop on the Standardbred racehorse for breeders and 

< wners on Sunday, Aug. 2 at Schoolcraft College. Registration and a catered 
lunch is $30. Senior citizen’s fee is $15. The workshop will be held from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Call 591-6400, xt. 409.

MEDICARE FORUM
The Canton Seniors, in cooperation with Catherine McAuley Health Ser

vices, will present a panel of representativesfrom four major Medicare HMO-’s 
(Health Maintenance Organizations) on Monday, July 27 from 12:30-3 p.m. at 
the Canton Recreation Center on Michigan Avenue. There is no charge. 
Refreshments served. No reservations required. Call 397-1000, ext. 278.

CRIER TENNIS TOURNEY
The Plymouth-Crier Tennis Tournament is set for Aug. 7-9 at Centennial 

Educational Park (CEP). Open to all ages. Cost is $4 per person, per event. 
Deadline to enter is 4 p.m. Aug. 4. Call the Plymouth Parks and Recreation,

r ~ “



i^ lW h a t’s  h ap p en in g
1  f t  ■  To llst >'our group's event in this ealendar. send or deliver the notice 
I P  rJM IN WRITING to: The Crier. 821 Pennlnian Ave.: Plvmouth. Ml. 48170 

\ Information received BY NOON FRIDAY will be used for Wednesdays 
I calendar (space permitting). I

BLOODMOB1LE COMING
The American Red Cross Bloodmobile will be at the Plymouth Elks Lodge 

1780 on Wednesday, July 15 from 2-8 p.m. for anyone wishing to donate • 
blood. Call Boyd Sjaffer at 459r2206 for a specific time, or just drop by. The 
Elks Lodge 1780 is located at 41700 Ann Arbor Rd., in Plymouth.

SUPERSTARS
The 8th Annual Youth Superstars contest, sponsored by the Canton Parks 

and Recreation Department, will be held Saturday, July 18 with pre
registration beginning at 9:30 a.pn. The contest, which is free of charge, will be 
held at Griffin Park, . Sheldon Road entrance. The contest is open to age 
groups nine and under, 10-12 and 13-15 for both boys and girls. Call 397-5110 
for more details. ' i '

REPBELL
4 s t a r

wnnwvnt

WE EDUCATE PRE
SCHOOLERS 
PROFESSIONALLY

•Open 6:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
year round

•Vt day Pre-School Program 
•Full Day Program 
•Balanced Hot Lunch 
•Stale Licensed

4 5 3-5520
44861W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

PLYMOUTH

B o r d in e ’s  
F a r m  M a r k e t

Home Grown Sweet Com
6/S1.00

The freshest fruits and vegetables 
are now available at our stand. 
Complete line of produce and 

homegrown tomatoes.
OPEN 7DAYS PER WEEK 

ftOO ajn . - 7.-00 pjn.
Comer of Ford & Ridge poad 

Two Miles West of Meijers Thrifty Acres
495-1098

c
o.•
z

•oX3
CC

N Wttrtn Road
c
O Ford Road
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SELECTING A COLLEGE MAJOR
Schoolcraft College will offer an information program, “How to Select a 

College MajojV’ for adults on Monday, July 20 from 7:30-9:30 p.m. in the 
Waterman Campus Center. The program is free and open to the public. Call 
591-6400, ext. 312 for further information.

SEARCH FOR SENIORS .
The Michigan Office of Services to the Aging is seeking nominations for this 

year’s Senior Citizen of the Year Award. The deadline to submit a nomination 
to the office is July 31. Winners are; feted on Senior Citizens Day at the 
Michigan State Fair and are paid other tributes during the year. Application 
forms are available at any of the state’s 14 Area Agencies on Aging. Or call the 
main office in Lansing at 517-373-0049.’

BREATHERS CLUB TO MEET
“Keeping Cool -- Relaxation Exercises,” will be the topic of discussion at 

this month’s Breathers Club, a support group for chronic lung disease patients 
sponsored by the American Lung Association. The group meets at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, July 16 at St. Mary Hospital in the auditorium. The club meets 
regularly on the third Thursday of each month. For information call 559- 
5100.

Announcing...

H a r v e y  G .  R o t h ,  D .O .  

L e s t e r  B u r k o w ,  D .O .
new location 

Fairwood West 
9341 Haggerty Road 

Plymouth
459-6483 *  459-6484

practice 
limited to 

Obstetrics 
and

Gynecological
Surgery

dlso totaled at
28711 W. 8 MILE ROAD. LIVONIA. MICHIGAN 48152:474-4590 

6255 N. INKSTER R0A0. GARDEN CITY. MICHIGAN 48135:422-3370

BUSINESS CONNECTION
The July 15th (Wednesday) Business Connection, sponsored by the 

Plymouth Community Chamber of Commerce, will be held from 5-7 p.m. 
Cost is $5 for members arid $7 for non-members. The event is a chance to meet 
and mingle with other business people from the area. There will be a cash bar. 
For reservations call the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce at 
349-7640 by Monday, July 13. j (

MORE DISCOVERY DAYS
The New Morning School on Haggerty Road, a pre K-8 parent cooperative 

school, will host a third and final “Discovery Days” program July 24 through 
August 7 on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays at either 9 a.m. or 11 a.m. 
The programtis an enrichment session with classes in arts, science, cooking and 
math. Open to ages three to 14. Call 420-3331 for details.

MADONNA REGISTRATION
Registration for the fall term at Madonna College will continue now 

through Sept. 4 in the Administration Building from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Transfer students welcome. Associate, bachelor and masters degrees offered. 
For information call 591-5052.

PLYMOUTH HIGH REUNION
. The Plymouth High School Class of 1947 is having its 40th class reunion on 
July 18, 1987 at 6 p.m. in the Plymouth Elks Lodge, 41700 Ann Arbor Rd.
Members of previous or following years and friends are welcome, (fall 453- 
6178 or 453-3948 for reservations or information.

FOLK & BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL
The 11th Annual Folk and Bluegrass Festival will take place from 1-9 p.m. 

on Sunday, July 26 at Ford Field in Northville. Donations are $6, $3 for senior 
citizens and $1 for children under 12 years. Infants free. A raffle will be 
drawn. Sponsored by The Gitfiddler in Northville. Refreshments available. 
Call 349-9420 for further details.

SPACE CAMP COMING
New Morning School will host a second, one-week. “Air and Space Day 

Camp,” presented by the Living Science Foundation of Novi during the week 
of August 17-21. Open for youths ages five to 11. Registration deadline is July 
17. Call 420-3331 for information.

^ C L Y D E  SM ITH  & SONS
F A R M  M A R K E T  & G R E E N H O U S E

8000 NEWBURGH 425-1434
®  Hours: OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. 9 a.m 9 p.m Sun 9-7
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C r y s t a l  B a k e r y  r i c h
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Worker Beth Davis and Crystal Bakery owners Andy and Menka Saveski 
display a small sampling of goodies that has made their bakery successful 
(Crier photo by David Pierini)

A d v e r t i s i n g

| / l  A d v ic e

.N um b® 1-
#520

ir< *

B e a t  T h e  H e a t
People often think that 
when business slows 
down during the sum
mer months they need 
to cut back • on ad
vertising. Ju st the op
posite is true. You need 
to get people motivated 
to buy and advertising is  
just the thing to do it. So 
beat those dog days of 
summer with a little 
creative advertising.

For expert advice with 
no obligation...

Call The Community Crier 
453-6900

BY DAVID PIERINI , 
At the corner of Ford and Canton 

Ceiter Road, family tradition is rich t- 
and so dre the bake goods.

Andy and Menka Saveski both come 
from a long line of bakers, a heritage 
that can be traced back' to 19th century 
Yugoslavia. !

Step inside the Crystal Bakery in 
Canton’s Kennedy Plaza any morning 
of I the week and choose one of 10 
different croissants with your morning 
coffee. How about some raspberry 
pastry sticks, a strawberry Napoleon,
or 'a conollie or t w o..i ;

?;or lunch, have a sandwich made 
h marble bread, a seedless mixture 

oi pumpernickel and rye.
Wed a cake for a particular oc

casion? The Saveskis make their cakes 
fr̂ >m scratch and use only a smooth 
bijttercream icing. But before desert, 
the Saveskis can supply the dinner, a 
honey-baked ham.

“There isn’t a bakery shop that 
makes all that we make,” said Andy. 
“Bakery shops usually have a couple 
of cakes, pizza and some pastries. We 
mike everything: pastries, tortes, 
cookies, cakes, breads and if we don’t 
h i ve it, we’ll make it on request.”

Crystal Bakery opened up in Oc
tober of 1986 just a few days before 
Halloween. The Halloween cookies

thpy; made were fast sellers, arid 
business has been “pretty good” ever 
since. Even catering services call on the 
Saveskis. | .

The Saveskis liked Canton’s growth 
potential, and- like their - current 
location because they are near many 
different cities. They attract customers 
from all over, too.

Steve Ritchey is a regular customer. 
He hasn’t tried many of the European 
pastries yet. His order is a simple one.

“They make the best chocolate, chip 
cookies,” Ritchey of Westland, said. 
“This is the only bakery I go to.”

Fresh trays of kolachkis are brought 
out. They sit next to the New York 
cheesecake with pineapple. Just below 
the; cheesecake sits the seven layer 
sister, a seven layer torte with milk 
chocolate between each layer.

Cookies of all kinds, angle wings, 
pretzel pastries and flying saucers are 
just some of the items that can be 
purchased. Tradition guarantees' the 
quality.

“ I have a son and two daughters,” 
said Andy, who excuses himself. There 
are four wedding cakes for the next day 
that must still be made. Even as owner 
-  working 70 to 120 hours a week -  he 
has his hands in everything.

“The kids will probably help out,” 
Menka said. “But I hope they, study to 
bo lawyers or something.”

People in Business'
Carol Brandon has joined the R.A. 

DeMattia Company as an executive 
secretary. The R.A. DeMattia 
Company is a design/build general 
contracting Arm headquartered jin 
Plymouth. j

Brandon will be responsible for 
administrative support to the sales and 
n arketing departments.

Brandon holds a certificate in office 
communications from. Central 
Michigan University.

Dwayne Wood has been named 
c (airman and CEO of Fingerle- 
Hollister-Wood Lumber Company, in 
Vpsilanti Township. Also promoted 
were Nelson Wood, to president and 
general manager, and Jim Thorbum to 
vice-president and sales manager.

James Graff, of Northville, has been 
promoted to vice president and general 
rjianager of Metal Building Erectors, 
Ipc. in Plymouth. Metal Building 
Erectors is a full-service steel erection 
cjompany.

| Graff will be responsible for the
Sotal erect and furnish/erect operations 
>f the firm.

| Graff, who joined the firm in 1986, 
holds a bachelor of science degree from 
the University of Missouri.

j The Plymouth Rotary Club recently . 
awarded Vocational Scholarship 
Awards to four high school students 
from CEP.

Tom Dickinson, who works for the 
fjight service station at Willow Run 
Airport, hopes to become an aircraft 
technician and/or pilot instructor. He
?  in the auto mechanics program at 

EP. He received a $1,500 scholarship 
flrom Rotary.

Sarah McIntosh, who has a com
mercial ails background, plans on 
entering the field of interior design. 
She received a $1,500 scholarship.

Kim Fisher, who is in the dental 
technician program at CEP, plans on 
becoming a dental technician. She 
received a $500 scholarship.

Renee. Houser, a culinary arts 
student at CEP, is looking at a career 
in the culinary field. She has competed 
in state -and regional culinary com
petitions and received statewide 
recognition. She also received a $5.00 
scholarship.

The judges from Plymouth Rotary 
included Doug Swatosh, John Folino 
pnd Duke Morrow. Judges 
representing CEP were Chuck Bridges, 
Dan Chrenko, Fred Libbing, Donna 
Stevens, Maggie Niemec and Harold 
Gaertner. The scholarships are funded



Bike round-up

T w o - w h e e l e d  r o d e o  c o m e s  t o  C a n t o n

Kids in The Plymouth-Canton Community will get a  chance to 
prove their skills on bicycles this Saturday when police from the 
City o f Plymouth and Canton host a  bike rodeo.

The rodeo is scheduled to begin at 11 a.m. this Saturday at Main 
Street Baptist Church, located at 8500 N. Morton Taylor in Canton.

Sgt. Bob Scoggins of the Plymouth Police said that the rodeo 
should last about two hours and is open to any and all children in 
the community. He said it gives the police a chance to register the 
bikes and lets the kids show off a  little. •

There will be a  contest for the best decorated bike, with ribbons . 
to the winner, along with three riding events that will be non
competitive. Scoggins said there will also be refreshments available.

It’s time for Northville’s 11th The festival starts at 1 p.m. and runs City Grass. children under 12 for $1. Infants in
Annual Folk and Bluegrass Festival on to 9 p.m. at Ford Field in Northville. This year’s raffle grand prize is a arms get in free.
Sunday, July 26, to benefit the fight The performers this year include Josh $1,000 Taylor handmade guitar, along Food and drink is available, or
against Huntington s Disease. White, Jr., Joel Mabus, Hot Grass, with other prizes. individuals can bring their own.

This year’s festival is sponsored by
The Gitfiddler, Budweiser and M-Care Mustards Retreat and Michigrass, The minimum donation is $6 for This year’s festivities is in memory to

A 10-week public speaking seminar 
is being offered by The Oral Majority 
Toastmasters Club of Plymouth;

The program, which begins on Aug. 
11, is Toastmasters International’s 
Speechcraft, a professionally designed 
seminar presented by clubs throughout 
the world.

Participants learri the fundamental 
skills of public speaking developed by

Health Center. Phoenix, Neil Woodward and Motor adults. Senior citizens get in for $3 and Woody and Marjorie Guthrie.

RSVP
The Retired Senior Volunteer 

Program (RSVP) of Wayne County 
invites potential volunteers to the next 
free training for tutors in August.

The session will include discussions 
on how volunteers can help others 
learn how to read.

The RSVP program is for volunteers 
60 or over. For information call RSVP 
at 883-2100, ext. 367.

The training will take place Aug. 10 
and Aug. 13-14.

Toastm asters 
offers 10-week
sem inar

Toastmasters International. It will be 
presented in the setting of The Oral 
Majority’s weekly dinner gatherings.

T h e  focus. O f Sp eech craft is  d irected  

at people seeking  achievem ent and  
interested  in  se lf developm ent.

We’ll clean carpets, 
furniture, floors, or your 

entire house! 
Residential • Commercial 

. am
SemceMASTER. •* £ * !* ? *

U n le a s h e s  I h e  k id . i n  y o n !
! Registration is limited. The cost is 

540.
Call Phyllis K. Sullivan at 455-1635 

registration and additional in
formation.

next to the 960 W . Am t Arbor TnriC 
Suite 3

Vest Pocket Park459-8330
HOURS

MON. - SAT. 10  AM- t o  PM A rbor H ealth Bfctj.
SUNDAY 12 PM-5 PM 455-1338
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used the house to do business,” Best 
said. “ We’ve removed a public 
nuisance, which should help property 
value.”

The house was recently put up for 
sale by Century 21 and listed at 
S47,000, Best said.

“We’re fixing the place up, we’re 
paying the insurance, we’re paying the 
Realtor, we’re taking care of 
everything,” said State Police Lt. John 
Shewell. “ We will pay her as soon as 
the house is sold. We have nothing

against her.” :
As far as Clark is concerned, she 

said she feels like she's being punished 
by the law and doesn’t know where to 
turn.

Senator Jerome Hart, D-Saginaw, 
who co-sponsored the Michigan Drug 
Forfeiture Act with Senator Harry 
Gast, R-Benton Harbor, said he and 
Gast will look into the Clark case and 
two other similar cases currently at the 
court of appeals stage.

If necessary, Hart said he and Gast 
will introduce an amend bill that will

AVhat if Mettetal doses?
Continued from page 1
township, Poole said.

Poole noted that there could be 
benefits to the airport closing -  a 
substantia! development paying the 
Mettetals to sell the property would be 
welcomed by them, and there have 
been complaints from residents who 
live near the airport regarding airplane 
traffic noise -  but added that a large 
commercial/residentia! development 
could also be cause for resident 
complaints. , .

Plymouth City Manager Henry 
Graper said it would be “ most un
fortunate” if the airport were closed. 
“ It’s very important to the area, and 1 
hope the townships realize that because 
thevTiave more control over the land” 
UMrn the City does, Graper said.

/  Although the airport does‘not serve

a large industrial benefit to the City, 
many residents use the airport for 
private flying, Graper said. And, 
executives flying into the area for 
business would also prefer that 
Mettetal Airport remain open, he said.

“A lot of times they don’t want to 
drive all the way to Ann Arbor or 
Pontiac” to fly out, Graper said. ,

Neither Plymouth Township 
Supervisor Maurice Breen nor Canton 
C om m unity  and  Econom ic 
Development Director David 
Nicholson could be reached for 
comment.

Poole said that the township’s 
economic development corporation 
(EDC) board had not been notified of 
any requests for financial assistance 
for a possible development on the 
Mettetal Airport property.

People in business
Continued from page 16

Christine Beaty has been promoted 
to the position of plant administrator 
for the Adistra Corporation, of 
Plymouth. Beaty had been a 
production control coordinator.

Adistra specializes in computer 
services, program administration, 
graphics and distribution services.

Dr. David Kotcher, manager- 
personnel of American‘Yazaki Cor
poration, of Canton, was a keynote 
speaker at the annua) Michigan 
Personnel Directors Council recently.

Kotcher spoke on Japanese 
management methods and how they 
can be applied to U.S. businesses as 
well as to the public sector.

Kotcher, of Canton, has studied 
Japanese and international work 
trends for over eight years. He has had 
articles published on comparitive 
business systems.

Tim Oit, of Farmington Hills, has 
joined the R.A. DeMattia Company, a 
design/build construction -firm 
headquartered in Plymouth, as * a 
project superintendent.

Orr will be responsible for coor
dinating subcontractors and overseeing 
m ajor construction projects 
throughout the country. Orr holds a 
bachelor of science degree in building 
construction management from 
Michigan State University.

Thomas Durldr., of Plymouth, was 
awarded the Raiffeisen Certificate of 
Achievement by the Michigan Credit 
Union League (MCUL). Durkin serves 
on the board of directors of Unisys 
Federal Credit Union in Detroit. 
Durkin was one of only six individuals 
in the state to complete the Volunteer 
Achievement Program (VAP).

Kerry Weber has joined the R.A. 
DeMattia Company as marketing 
coordinator. ; The R.A. DeMattia 
Company is a design/build general 
contracting firm headquartered in 
Plymouth. !

Weber will be responsible for many 
of the firms marketing and 
promotional activities. Weber holds a 
bachelor of arts in communications 
from Michigan State University.

Frank McMurray, of Canton, was 
recently elected president of the 
National Association of State Farm 
Agents. McMurray owns McMurray 
Insurance in Canton.

David Dowler, of Farmington Hills, 
has joined the R.A. DeMattia Com
pany as estimator. The R.A. DeMattia 
Company is a design/build contracting 
firm headquartered in Plymouth.

Dowler will be responsible for the 
estimating of construction projects 
throughout the country. Dowler holds 
a bachelor of science degree in building 
construction technology from Purdue 
University.

protect people like Clark who claims 
her house was wrongly confiscated.

IVIf there’s something wrong, we’ll 
do something about it,”  Hart said. 
“We didn’t realize something like this 
could happen when we passed the act. 
We can’t do anything about it until

September.”
If the house is sold, Clark will get 

what she put into it, Shewell stud. The 
rest of the money would go to a special 
drug enforcement enhancement fund, 
which is currently being used to ready 
the house for sale, Shewell said.

L u c k y  B u n n ie s
From left, members of the Lucky Bunnies 4-H dub with thdr rabbits: 
Patrick and Andy . Newland, Heather and Jennifer Dixon, and Emily 
Newlaad. (Crier photo by Dan Ness)

was about 350 pounds. I paid for him 
with my own money, and paid for all of 
his feed.”

Now, Frank’s entry at the state fair 
wjeighs more than 1,000-pounds, and 
ŵ ll weigh more by the time the judging 
aijd auction takes place next week.

(The fact that a 12-year-old paid for 
s own animal and the cost of feeding 
is one way 4-H teaches youngsters to 

of responsible, Joni says. “They’re not 
sitting around,”  she says. “He’s 
p tying for his own feed -  we don’t pay 
for it.”  Frank worked loading trucks 
for his father to pay for his animal, she 
says.

The hard-work ethic runs 
throughout the membership of the'

local 4-H clubs, Jorii says. “They’re 
great kids. The older ones look out for 
the younger, ones. They make the 
Waltons look like a bunch of hoods.”

“There’s a closeness in this club, I 
can’t even explain it,” Ida Konopka 
says. And that closeness extends to the 
parents of 4-Hers.

“ We’ve met so many friends 
through 4-H,” Ida says. “When I lost 
my mother to cancer, boy, Joni 
(Staqhowski) was right there helping 
us.”

That type of caring for each other is 
enough! to convince Ida. that her in
volvement with 4-H has been more 
than worthwhile. “It seems that no 
matter what we do or where we go it 
will involve kids and animals.”

L i v e s t o c k  a u c t i o n

Several local youngsters will be involved in the Wayne County 
Fair July 21-25, whether it be in showing sheep or tomatoes, or 
having ceramic creations they’ve made judged.

* During the fair, auctions will be held to sell the livestock and 
poultry the kids have raised over the last year. Bidders and buyers 
are always needed a t county fair time, according to  the local 4- 
Hers. .
I “ They’ve worked hard all year loiig with these animals,”  says 
Ida Konopka, a 4-H leader. “ Buyers will be getting good quality 
meat, and the price is really good, too .”

The 4-H Livestock Auction will be held on Thursday, July 23 
beginning at 6 p . m . a t  the Wayne County Fairgrounds in 
Belleville. The fairgrounds are located near the intersection o f I- 
~>4 and Belleville Road on Quirk Road. Watch for the signs once 
ou exit the freeway. ' „ '

For more information, call the Wayne County Cooperative 
Extension Service at 721-6550.

f



Joey Stachowski, 7, looks over a community of ducks in Ihe backyard of bis Canton home.

Crier photos by Dan Ness
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G ill, S t. John chef
Richard Lee Gill, 66, of Plymouth died July 4 in Wayne, MI. Services were 

July 7 at Northropand Son Funeral Homeiri Northville.
Mr. Gill was born in 1921, and came to The Plymouth-Canton Community in 

1958 from Detroit. He was employed as a chef at St. John Seminary until he 
retireclin 1983.

Survivors include: wife Evelyn Gill; daughters Barbara Munir of Canton, 
Patricia Saupp of West Bloomfield, Eleanor Thompson of Novi; sons James 
Moody of Taylor and Douglas Moody of Plymouth.

B u llard , store owner
Arthur M. Bullard, 83, of Canton died July 6 in Pontiac. Services were July 9 

at Schrader Funeral Home with Pastor Drex Morton officiating.
Mr. Bullard was born in 1903 in Pennsylvania. He was a member of St. 

Michael Lutheran Church of Plymouth and was a resident since 1950. He was 
also a life member of the Masonic Ionic Lodge of Lincoln Park. For 29 years he 
also owned and operated the Bullard Furniture Store.

Survivors include: son William Bullard of Bloomfield Hills; grandson Wallace 
Martin of Bloomfield Hills and sister Frances Montgomery of Florida.

Burial was in Riverside Cemetery with memorial contributions being accepted 
at the American Heart Association.

H arvey, delivery person
Dennis A. Harvey, 20, ofCanton died July 10 in Detroit. Services were July 13 

at St. John Neumann Church with Fr. George Charnley officiating.
Mr. Harvey was born in 1967 in Michigan, and was working as a delivery 

person. , #
Survivors include: parents Dennis and Maryanne Harvey of Canton; son 

Justin; dearest friend Michelle Paavola; sisters Jodie and Sandra of Canton. • 
Local arrangements were made by Lambert Vermeulen Funeral Home.

Y O U R  G U I D E  T O  L O C A L  C H U R C H E S

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

of Plymouth
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail 

30 am Sunday Service and Sunday School 
8:00 pm Wednesday Evening 

Testimony Mooting 
(child care available for both services) 

Christian Science Reacting Room 
470 Forest Ave., Plymouth 

453-1676

RY BAPTIST CHURCH
Joy Road, Canton 
455-0022 
A. Hay. Pastor 

lor AR Ages 9:45 am 
11:00 am, 6:00 pm 

& dubs 7:00 pm 
Academy 459-3505

ERS EVANGELICAL 
THERAMJHURCH

itti

10:30 am 
isses: 9:15 am

ebb, postal employe
Richard Webb, 55, of Canton died July 6 in Westland. Services were July 10 

with|the Rev. Richard Perfetto oifficiating.
Mr. Webb was born in 1932 in Detroit and was a ramp clerk with the U.S. 

Postal Service for 35 years. He was a member of Our Lady of Good Counsel 
Church in Plymouth and a member of the VFW Post in Plymouth. He was also a 
corporal in the U.S. Army and served in the Korean conflict.

Stjrvivors include: daughter Shelley Webb of Plymouth; son Richard S. Webb 
of Canton; father Richard of Tennessee; sister Patricia Lee of Lincoln Park and 
brother Paul of San Diego, CA.

Arrangements were made by Schrader Funeral Home with memorial con
tributions accepted in the form of mass offerings.

Howard, machine shop
Frank W. Howard, 62, of Westland died July 8 in Ann Arbor. Services were 

July 11 at Vermeulen Memorial Funeral Home with Mr. Robert Whiteman’of
ficii ting. ) • *

N r. Howard was born in 1925 in Michigan and worked in a machine shop.
S irvivors include: sons Gordon of Jackson,„Rodney of Wayne, .Frank of 

We tland, Darrin of Canton; sisters Charlene Whiteman of Westland, Debra 
Looney of Canton, Sharon Deverson of N. Carolina and Chrystal Howard of 
Westland. j

Also surviving were seven sisters and five brothers.
Burial was in GIenwoo<l Cemetery.

Phone us or mail in coupon^ Yes. I'm interested in more details on pre planning. 
Name— ----------------------!----------- - ------------------------Phone_

P-C school mechanic
earns state-

■ ' ■ ■!
Larry Davison is a  certified

m echanic. H e is also  a  creative thinker.
By pu tting  the  tw o together, D avison 

recently w on .a th ird  place trophy  a t the 
M ichigan M echanic Expo ’87 held a t 
Forest H ills H igh School near G rand  
Rapids. j

D avison, w ho w orks in  the  
P lym outh-C anton Com m unity Schools 
buf garage, developed ja universal 
b rake drum  installation an d  rem oval 
bracket fo r a  dual-wheel dolly. W ith 
th^ bracket, b rake drum s p in  be  m ore 
easily p u t on  o r  taken o f f  school buses 
and o th e r vehicles. |

The device, which cost only $23.70 
to  {construct, was Davison’s ticket to  
th ird  place. j

£lym outh-C anton and  o ther school 
ricts which adop t jDavison’s idea 
Id save in  three ways. F irst, the 
bracket reduces the  potential fo r  injury 

w jile  lifting a  drum  which m ay weigh

T 50pounds.
Second, there is a  saving o f  tim e 

because o f  the ease o f  m oving the  drum  
from  the bus to  the b rake lathe. A nd 
th ird , there is less chance o f  failure to  
grease seals because one person will be 
able to  line up  the  break  drum  for 
installation.

“ We were certainly pleased tha t 
L arry  took  th ird  place in  the sta te ,’’ 
.Dale G oby, transporta tion  director for 
the district said. “ This is a  good 
exam ple o f  how  creative thinking 
m akes the  jo b  easier and  m ore ef- 
f ic i* %  while a t the sam e tim e saving 
timeWnd money fo r  th e  taxpayers.”

Davison said he d id  no t design his 
bracket to  win a  trophy . “ But I ’m 
happy som eone else thought the  idea 
was w orthw hile,”  he added. “ It 
certainly saves a  lot o f  lifting here at 
the garage.”

Funeral Arrangem ent
ner.

Michigan's leading Funeral Homes have joined together to make funeral arrangement easier 
and better. See your TRUST IIKV* member today about: •  Before Need Planning •  Guaranteed 
Price Prefinancing •  Free Funeral Cost Analysis •  Your Full Range of Options in Funeral 
Planning. ■ i

VERMEULEN FUNERAL HOMES, INC.
2 Locations to Serve You

IE'l a m b e r t -v e r m E u l e n
Funeral Home

46401 Ann Arbor Road (1 mile W. of Sheldon) 
Plymouth. Michigan 48170

459-2250

V E R M E U L E N  m e m o r i a l
Funeral Home 

980 N. Newburgh Rd. (Between Ford Rd. & Cherry H 
Westland, Michigan 48185

326-1300



It’s showtime
The Canton Little Theater was the 
scene of “The Grapevine Con* 
nection,” a musical presentation

put on by 4th, 5th and 6th graders. 
Cast members included Paul
Phelps, Jenny Freese, Ndu Ofc- 
wumabua, Corey Rea, David
Woods, Christian Hebei, Keith 
Gniewek, Audra Arndt and Erin
Skene. The production vras directed 
by Gail Maloney and Mary Anne
Martin. (Crier photo by Erin 
Trane)

ALL FESTIVAL ED ITION

The 1 9 8 7  

SHOWCASE 
YOUR BUSINESS
COMING SEPT. 9

CALL YOUR CRIER 
AD CONSULTANT TODAY 

ABOUT OUR DYNAMIC
ALUTE TO INDUSTRY & COMMERCE! 

A VERY IMPORTANT PART OF OUR 
L FALL FESTIVAL PUBLICATON.

S E N D  Y O U R  A D V E R T IS IN G  M E S S A G E  IN  T H IS  
B E A U T IF U L  S P E C IA L  E D IT IO N  with expanded circulation. 
Reaching Plymouth-Canton, Northville, Novi, W estland, Ann Arbor," 
Livonia and other points

C A L L  Y O U R  C R I E R  A D  C O N S U L T A N T

1 p o m m u n i t y  C r ie r J )

I313H53-6900 •  821 Pm ntm an Avc. •  n y m o u th ^ M M S lT ^

4 5 3 - 6 9 0 0
to reserve your space

TH urry!! D on’t be L eft Out!
Deadlines Are Fast Approadring
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Canton Parks 
andRec. net
tourney

BY MARTY TUNGATE
The rain and plus 88 degree weather 

did not stop Canton’s Parks and 
Recreation Singles Tennis Tour
nament, as organizer Kristen Harrison 
called it, “ a great success.”

‘‘It was very warm, and some of the 
matches lasted extremely long,” 
Harrison said. One match lasted as 
long as three hours in'the blistering 
heat, according to Harrison.

The boys champion in the 14 and 
under age group was Brian Schmidt of 
Plymouth, as he defeated Shil Pan 
Patel of Riverview 7-5 and 6-3.

Michael Burt of Canton captured 
top honors in the 15-18 age group, as 
he knocked off Rich Cundiff of 
Plymouth in straight sets, 6-2 and 6-2.

Last year’s 15-18 champion Ken 
Wood of Livonia finished as runner-up 
in the 19 and over age group, as he was 
defeated by Hendri Wiliams of Far
mington Hills in straight sets, 6-3 and
6-1.

In the womens division of the 14 and 
under age group Hillary Hart of 
Melvindale defeated Tracy Anderson 
of Plymouth 6-0 and 6-1, while in the 
15-18 age group it was Janet Turner of 
Plymouth bumping off Cherri Bajer 
also of Plymouth 6-4and 6-1.

Finally in the womens 19 and over

Hillary Hart, defeated the 19 and over 
defending champion Cindy Hill in 
straight sets, 6-2,6-3.

This was the second year the tourney 
was held, and it was also the second 
year Kristen Harrison has headed the 
project.

“ I think this was another great year. 
I did not recieve one complaint this 
year, so that makes me feel good,” 
Harrison said.

There were 89 players in this year’s 
event. That number fell just a little shy 
of last year’s figures, according to 
Harrison.

‘‘We had about five less players as 
we did last year, but I think every thing 
went just fine,” Harrison added.

The finalist were awarded plaques, 
and everyone who took part in the 
event received a certificate for a burger 
at McDonalds according to Harrison.

The Canton Parks Rec. Tennis 
Tourney wrapped up it’s second 
year with great success, according 
to organizer Kristen Harrison.

The net tourney 
featured long and 
exciting matches, 
which took place over 
the weekend. (Crier 
photos by Damon 
Smith)

P~C Steelers, 
few openings

The Piymouth-Canton Steelers 
Junior Football League program still 
has a few openings for the boys varsity 
team.

. Athletes must be 12 or 13 years old j 
and weigh between 100 and 140 pounds 
to be eligible to participate.

There are only four weeks left before 
the season begins. Call Sue Herman at 
455-7299 or Linda Roushkolb at 459- 
9519 for further sign-up information.



Local roller skaters shoot 
for nationals and gold

BY MARTY TUNGATE

Competitive roller skating is on the 
rise in Michigan and around the world.

Competitive roller skating is also big 
right here in The Plymouth-Canton 
Community, as ten year old Jeff 
Angiulli of Canton, and nine year old 
Meg Plagens also of Canton will be 
among the nations finest roller skaters 
in the United States.

• (
Angiulli and Plagens are a dance 

team for the United States Amateur 
Confederation (USAC) of Roller 
Skating, as they compete for Riverside

Artistic Club of Livonia.
The pair has skated together for two 

years now, as they both started at age 
five with the Tiny Tots program at the 
Riverside skating rink in Livonia.

While the two skate as dance 
partners Angiulli skates in the Juvenile 
Boys Figures.

The team has won numerous awards 
since they have been together, as they 
hold the title of Michigan State 
Champions in Juvenile dance while 
Angiulli captured the Michigan State 
Championship in Juvenile Boys.

Please see page 24

NAME

ADDRESS

PLYMOUTH-CRIER- MCDONALD TENNIS TOURNAMENT

.PHONE.

.CITY. .Z IP .

WRITE IN THE CATEGORY YOU WILL PARTICIPATE IN:

EVENTS: SINGLES ___________________________ AGE

DOUBLES _________________AGE_____ PARTNER.

.SEX.

|  SEND ALL REGISTRATION FORMS TO THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH DEPARTMENT OF 
PARKS AND RECREATION. 525 FARMER STREET. PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170.

. MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH.

While Boris Becker, Steffi Graff am 1 
other top tennis stars are tuning up for 
the U.S. Open, they’re going to have t > 
miss the 6th Annual Crier Tennis 
Tournament.

That doesn’t mean you have to.

The net action is less than a montli 
away. Plans are being finalized right 
now -  the date is set for Aug. 7-9 at th t  
Centennial Educational Park (CEP)

tennis courts. There are playing 
. divisions -- both singles and doubles ~ 
for boys and girls and men and wome it 
of all ages and skill levels.

This year’s tournament is again 
being sponsored by The Community 
Crier, the Plymouth Parks and 
Recreation Department and -Mc
Donalds.

A novice category has been added 
this year for the first time. That means 
all you weekend hackers who’ve never 
played in a tournament or have lost in 
the first round of a tournament, will 
have a chance to win a trophy against 
someone at your own level.

The tournament is limited to 
residents of The Plymouth-Canton 
Community, with the exception of all

doubles categories, where one of the 
entrants may be from out of town..

Boys can compete in the 10-12-year- 
old' category, 13-15 and 16-and-over 
divisions, while men can compete in 
the 16-and-over division, 35 and over, 
16 and over doubles and 35 and over 
doubles. There is also a mixed doubles 
category. ,

Girls and women are eligible to 
compete in the same divisions in their 
respective category.

Winners and runners-up in each 
category will receive a trophy. The 
tournament limits players to enter only

two categories.
Each competition will cost the 

entrant $4 ($8 per doubles team) and a 
fresh can of USTA tennis balls.

A minimum of four players need to 
sign up in each division for com
petition to be held in that category. 
Players must move up a classification 
or accept a refund if a division is not 
held.

Send all registration forms to the 
City of Plymouth Department of Parks 
and Recreation. Call 455-6620 details.

Registration forms can also be 
dropped off at The Crier.

So sign up today!
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Jeff Aagialli and his dance partner Meg Plagens lace »p before their
workout,

Youth state champions!
Continued from page 23

In the 1987 season the team of 
Angiulli and Plagens went undefeated, 
and they also captured first place in 
the Eastern region meet in Harrisburg, 
PA., and they also finished first in the 
Pre-Regional meet in* Indianapolis, 
while Angiulli also w en t undefeated in 
these meets as well. - 1 1

The Kids practice twice a day, for 
four to six hours, six days a week, as 
they prepare' themselves for the 
National Roller Skating competitions, 
which will be held in Lincoln Nebraska 
the week of July 25.
' With the two working out almost 

every day, they don’t have a lot of time 
to do what nine and ten year olds 
usually do, but that doesn’t seem to 
bother the skating pair.

“ 1 like it a lot, it gets hard some 
times, but most of the time it’s pretty 
easy,” Angiulli. said.

‘T really enjoy skating a lot,” 
Plagens said.

There is now talk going around the 
roller skating world, that in the 1992 
Olympics that pair and figure, roller 
skating will be an exibition sport, and 
that is something the two youngsters 
are shooting for.
' “ It’s our goal to some day go and 

skate in the Olympics,”  the two young 
stars said.

Plagens and Angiulli are coached by 
pro Skaters Ron Jellse and Vickie 
Berry, who moved too Michigan to 
work with these two young aithletes.

Linda and Jacy Angiulli, and Bobbie 
and Mike Plagens are the parents of 
the two, and although money is key 
part to the team, it doesn’t matter until 
they decide to call it quites and hang up 
the skates.

“ We’re behind our kids 110 per 
cent,”  the parents agreed.

The two want to keep skating for a 
long time to come, and to one day 
compete on a the world class level.

Load hoop stars
Patrick McCarthy (left) and Bill Vitti of Plymouth will be 

„ playing basketball for the Michigan State champion Ameter 
Athletic Union Hoop Squad. The boys will complete in a 38 
team tournament, which started last Sunday and will end this 
Saturday. The team recently workedout at Canton’s Phase 
Three.
(Oner photo by M ade Dunn)
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Curiosities
Ken B. - changing tin s  in abow  90 degree 
weather is NOT a good any to  show a girl 
a good time! Dinner on Friday waa much 
better. (Thank you.)

“I couldn’t be that ugly. I felt a  lot worse 
than I look.” -  Anonymous, 19t7
Tim, best of ktcfc and you wW be m issed.

Lenny gets rear-ended by fact moving
cro c , o r w as it an  a  legator?!

Baby, thanks for everything!!.You mean 
the world tom e!!!!
The d u b  le a  se c re t_________________ _
Tim thanks for a l  of the help you gave 
me, and always re member, you are a co- 
founder of the “Land Of Confusion.” 
Thanks a  bunch, you bunch o^ark. he, ha.

Curiosities
Ed ft PhyWs -  Wonderful dinner 
derful company -  wonderful evening.. 
Thank you, Wonderfufty, Jayne.
Cur, thie thing flat wM fin you’re drawer, 
can be used for other things ae w ait?!!
Happy 7th Birthday, Erika!
Mom ft Dad — Thanks for breakfast in 
Hamburg, N.Y.
Jen  ft Dave -  A thousand thank you’s  for 
tha u se  of your car. Have CawHer, wftl 
travel
To Everyone a t the dkmer party Saturday 
MMiino I MMsHolzflL Ctnidte.
Kim —
Lost three quarters on tha skW cranes at 
the Itaftan F a s t th is past weekend. Tried 
to  win you a  Jabba the H ut

WKh Love

Curiosities
Julie, you’re AWESOME. I love you 
LOADS, HEAP and BUNCHES!
Wa’ro going to  m iss you Tim -  you Utile 
nightingale you! |

Kim— j
jOliie’s  doing so  well, Mom w ants to  sand
the Contras money.

Goose of SUly
Kim—
Thanks for helping mo with my contact

Kirnber—
Never name a  kid Devon. It wM talk too

Dover
Grandma and Grandpa N. How will you 
survive for a  weak without easing "Tha 
Up”?? S igned --"a concerned A unt”

Curiosities
King Joel -  It’s  okay if your sick In nfy 
room. I love you anyway! Auntie S.
Phylls, haw  you ever though of going fn(o 
catering!! Dinner was great!
Joan Hough, is Over The Hill -  Wetcon »  
to  the chib.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
You haw  to  be out of your mind to  go 
shopping a t this hour.
Ron that’s  not ta n -th a t’s  dirt!

Dave Happy Birthday Shirley Pegg.
JuNe, we missed your Mondiy

Russ, Martin ft Peter you did a  greet 
The dinner was perfect

H aw you found your tap shoes? It’s  th re 
to  atart practicing for the foUtaa.
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Curiosities
“I m i  lying In the gutter whsn I hnard 
your skirt go swishing by.” -  Taj Mahal, 
1887

HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES 
Fly first class with Balloon Exportenca. 
Call 477-8588

THANK YOU ALL for Dm surprise M r-,  
Ihday party at Diana’s  Restaurant in 
Middletown, N.Y.! Especially Mom who 
paid far HaB. Nice to  see everyone.

JOAN - We’re all joining you in mourning 
the .passing of your youth Hsppy Bir
thday. C,0,EAK,R,

Kristen • were you sad that we weren’t 
there to  spit jujubes a t you Saturday 
night?

BON JOUR Christine Forel (the French 
foreign exchange student visiting us and 
staying with Kelly, Chris, Sue end Jim 
Johnston in Canton). Comblen de temps, 
prendriez vous de conduke un “go kart” 
(une petite vorture qul alter tres vile)?

CONGRATS TO BOB DeMATTIA e l all 
So much in 10 years,
WHO WAS BOB RIFFLE’S date at Karen 
and Mark’s  wedding? Don’t you get tired 
of these dog jokes?

Happy Sweet 16th, Shelley! You’re 
adorable! Love, Mom, Dad A Eric

And think of Poor Max.
BETTER THAN DOG jokes: BEAR 

JO K E S! How d o  you  s p e ll 
SESOUICENTENNIAL?

PHYLLIS: do the forks go on the left or
right? Nice setting.

RUSS WEBSTER, MARTIN and PETER: 
bonappeMtel WonderfuL_________ '

SARA, JESSICA and JON eat farmer’s 
market bagels and drink Joe BMa’s 
lemonade.

Jim  J .-g la d  nobody was hungry.
JOAN BLOUGH IS OLDER. HAPPY 

BIRTHDAY JOAN!.

THEY KICKED JOE HUDSON out of the 
hospital again? Glad you’re back In ekr- 
culstion and out of the nurses’ hair Joe.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU JOAN! And 
many more! At least as many as I’ve had. 
KDE

Anxious European student needs host 
family Plymouth-Cahton area. Arrives 
A ugust Call K. Grilling, 459-6049.

Services
Word Processing, briefs, repetitive tetters, 
m ailing  l is ts , m o n th ly . re p o rts , 
correspondence. CaN Kathryn or Susan a t 
466-6363.

TUTOR
Experienced x teacher 1-8. grades. 
Rsasonsbla rates, 861-6642.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES BY CAROL - 
Nice fabric Une — betoons, Austrians and 
com ice boards. 4224231.

PAINTING
Exterior housepainting -done by college- 
bound student looking for summer 
employment. Very reasonable rates, 
aaWcatfon guaranteed. Ask for Bryan 991- 
3866. •
Hate shopping for clothes? Call the 
shopper — Joen a t 455-6899 and 397- 
2366.

★  WIRING ★  
TELEPHONE SYSTEMS 
ELECTRICAL WIRING 

REPAIR ELECTRICAL VIOLATIONS 
FREE ESTIMATES -  INSURED 

. JIM 453-6093

Light trash hauling. 453-8123 or 591-6743.

Rubbish Removal
Up to  12 cu. yard stake trucks will haul 
away anything your trash man cannot or 
won’t; even sheds, garages, pools, etc. 
Tree service. Hank Johnson and Sons 
since 1970. Phone persistently seven 
days a  week. 349-3018 8 a.m. - 7 p jn .

SINGLE?
Town and City Club for Singles, Degreed, 

- up scale adults. Travel, dining events. Ann 
Arbor and metro area, 663-1620 anytime.

H and K Painting. Insured 45*8123 or 581- 
6743.

D A K HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Specializing in kitchens, baths, doors, 
counter tops and windows. LIcensedA  
Insured. Free estim ates. 6986456.

HOIK IMPROVEMENTS AND REPAIRS 
OF ALL KINDS. NO JOB TOO SMALL. 
LOCAL R EFER EN C ES. FREE 
ESTIMATES.

DONTHOMA
PHONE-CANTON 961-06671

Do you need a  handyman? Someone to  
hang wall paper? CaR RJ 861-4644

J. RIGBY BOYCE PAINTING 
CONTRACTORS 

And com m rctol im idc/ioutskli. 
Free estim ate. CaM u s 453-0607

ram o r * Mini rnniOy pnnvwiovNit imvnor 
and exterior, 27 years expertonce, free 
estim ates. 455-2129.

H and K Home Repairs 
SmaN jobs, carpentry, electrical, plumbing 
and painting. Insured. Dick 453-6123; Bob 
4950113.

TYPEWRITER
Cleaning and repair. All m odels, 
reasonable and guaranteed work. Call 
Jim, 525-3633

ALL CARPENTER WORK 
Deal direct over 30 yrs. of experience. Lie. 
wall removal, additions,-dormers, decks 
and etc. free estim ate 278-6099

Housecteaning
Want to’come home to  a  clean house. CaH 
the cleaning duo. We do  good work. 
Reasonable, 387-1662. __________

Hard Working, reliable woman available 
tor housecteaning. Reasonable rates, 
experienced. Ann 522-7889.

landscaping
TOPSOIL. Absolutely the besL Shredded 
cedar bark, wood chips, mulch, sand, 
gravel, crushed stone, pea pebbles, 
firewood, etc. Delivered. Tree and rubbish 
removal. Hank Johnson A Sons. Phone 7 
days 8:30 a.m. to  7 p.m. 349-3018

Maid Service
Cad Maids Supreme for an excellent 
cleaning team, insured, bonded A 
references available. Ann 595-4614 and 
Sum er422-4467.

Photography
DEVLIN PHOTO SERVICE 

Award winning wadding photography for 
your special day. For appointment cell 455 
8510.

CAMERA REPAIR SERVICE 
Free estim ates. For appointment call 455 
8510.

> Wedding Photography 
Complete coverage for $389.00 By. Dory 
Photography. 459-9736.

Photography by Joyce 
Wedding - Portraits - Boudoir 
4551910; call for appointment

RAWUNSON PHOTOGRAPHY 
Speciefoing In weddings end family por
traits 453-8672

______ Painting
TRIPLE A STUDENT PAINTERS . 

Great Retoe. Free Estim ates. Quality 
Work. 3 yr. Guarantee. CaN Jeff 4551904 
or 1-900-543-3792.

GO PAINTING Commercial . ReeldintBL
âiBMk bbbbIbMbI  e2Af âamNMsioiMi, n v ix i «p0CMCt on 

wWi ad. fcnmedlate openings. CaN now 
for free eottawtee. 437-6931.

Roofing
REROOF TEAROFF NEW ROOFING 

Deal direct 32 years expertonce caN tor 
free eatlm ate 2756099

Sharpening
. BOB’S SHARP-ALL 

We sharpen anything with an edge. 
Carbide end steel saws. Tims lor 
liw nfB w tfM tootetobtslurptittd .

8445 Canton Center Rd.
451-0566

Puppies For Sale
LABRADOR RETRIEVER AKC 

Pups black and yellow. First shots A 
wormed $250 - 4557815 after 5.

n offwsfler pupa, AKC, gentle, ob idtence - 
trained parents. LHeMma guarantee, $300 +
U>. 453-0276.

Found Dog_____
Found Seitz Rd. Canton.July 12 Female 
Begat Blue Tick Hound mix - Black, white 
A brown caN 7252927

Lost Kitten
Grey Tiger striped kitten 2% months old - 
lost Lskepointe arse. Offering reward. 
453-2333

Items For Sate
Wood burning stove 453-3909.
Kenmore refrigerator, $50 end stove, $75 
call anytime 453-4236.
Duncan kiln and over 100 molds $750 or 
best offer 4252289 after 4 p.m.
For Sale: Mini Blinds, very good shape. 
Keeps out light — Fun In! Cell 4756062 
aft. 5 p jn . $15 ea.

Wanted To Buy
BASEBALL CARDS AND COLLECTIBLES 

WANTED
Search your closets A attics for anything 
related to baseball. I will pay top dollar. 
Call 4554351 (If no answer, leave 

Mnessege on recorder)

Estate Sate
Canton • Big Estate Sale, Antiques, oak 
round table and 5 chairs, lira cart, end 
tables, trunks, Jenny Lynn bed, 3 old 

rocking chairs, piano rolls, collectibles 
and misc. July 1519, 8:30 . ?  6460 Beck 
Rd. between Warren end Ford, West of 
Canton Center

Garage Safe
Thuts. and Fri. July 16 and 17, 9 to  5 • 
11201 Academy CL, Plymouth, off Me- 
Ckimphe. Clothes, toys, books end misc.
Thur., FrL, S e t, July 16,17 A 16th 10 am 
to  5 pm. 46073 Weehoro Go* Clube, Bag 
A Cert, TV., fumHurs, t ewi ng baNs, 
clothes, toys, Avon; Floret A Ceramic 
crafts A suppNes. Books A b ites.
GARAGE SALE: Wod^ 58  p jw , Thera, 6 
ajw. to  6 p jn . Furniture, kM isia, clothing
and hotm hoM  Hm m . 160 P tf ffff Four 
blocks east of Shilden, North of Farmer.

Garage Sate July 25Vi Asm to  2pm, 42044 
Brentwood. C ollectibles, artw ork, 
Nothing and m i s c . _______
Garage eats, 6424 Mertowsy Plymouth, from 
6-5, July 16 A 19.

Moving Safe
Moving sale, July 1 *  17 A 18, 9-Spm, 1699 
twnnicww. nvfwqym,

A u t o  U p d a t e

MASTERCARDtVISA! 
Regardless of credit history. Also, new 
credR card. No one refused! For Info, cell 
1-3157356062. EXT M794

BsrryvHls has the best hswgs In America.
Congratulations Kevin Alan Cranston. 
Welcome to  the wotldi (July 9,1667)
It Can’t  be!? The sem e Dave Brass we ell 
know and love a  4.0 student! Who am I 
talking to? Congrats Dave.

S r r v u  I- i ) i ; v c ' o r \

BuNdkig Renovation 
Steam Cleaning
Aluminum brick painted surfaces
Waterproofing
Brick-block-cement

5250500
Aluminum Siding

Aluminum Skiing cleaned w ax*. 
5250600 __________________

Vehicle
1961 Cougar G.S. 6 cylinder. Low mileage. 
Clean. No rust. $3795. or best. 4551778

A little out of the way.. .but worth it.
RICKFISHAW’S 

AUTO SERVICE CENTER
34175 MicMgan Avc., Wayne

1 (Behind R J Motors)

595-AUT0 595-2950
Pick up. Delivery & Towing Available
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Moving & Storage
METROPLEX MOVING CO.

Dw! directly with owner. For accurate 
estim ate*. Hourly A flat rate*. Depen- 
iab ie service.

Insured, sem e day service,
Piano spedaRsL 

24 hour phone Inform*Hon. 
________ Chad 533-6112

LIDDY MOVING Senior discount. In home 
free estimates. Plymouth warehouse. 
Licensed and Insured. 421-7774.

Storage Space For Rent
Grand Opening

One month free rent with min. ol three 
months lease. Low monthly rales. Wide 
range ol unit sizes. Open seven days a 
week. National Mini Storage. 6729 Canton 
Center Rd., Canton 459-4400

Hall For Rent
HALL FOR RENT

Masonic Temple, Downtown Plymouth. 
For availability and cost, write P.O. Box 
317, Plymouth, Ml 48170.455-6944

Office Space For Rent
Retail space available. 4125 Sq. Ft., will 
subdivide, prime area office space 650 sq. 
f t ,  640 sq . IL PMC CENTER. 455-2541 • 
828-2965.

Apartment for Rent
Apartment for rent. Available August 1 .2  
bedroom, 2 baths. N. Canton near 275 in 
Plymouth. $435 a month heat and water 
included, 453-7742.

Real Estate
GOVERNMENT HOMES 

From $1 (u-repab) also tax delinquent ft 
foreclosure properties. Available now. For 
listing calh-315-7*i-«»2 E xt G - 794

List or sen, res Mem uu o> uum m iow . 
Answer any Real Estate question (Free 
Market Analysis) Call Jim  Slterfe! Century 
21 Suburban 455-5880

A RARE PINO 4 Mrm.. 2Vj baths. Kitchen wWining 
space, forma* dmmg rm. 4 living rm., family rm 
w/nat'i fireplace, basement,.att'd 2 car garage, extra 
large lot SELLERS ANXIOUS FLEXIBLE FINANCING 
AVAILABLE i

Open Km* Sofldjy t-5
SPECTACULAR 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL with 1V. 
baths. Excellent area and location. Extra large lot, 
insulation and nicely decorated. Upgrades 
throughout. Features 1st floor taundry, fmi. dining & 
living rms. fam. rm. w/fireplace. studio ceiling A 
doorwall to patio. A tt’d  garage, basement. Must see 
to appreciate. SELLERS ANXIOUS! FLEXIBLE 
FINANCING AVAILABLE.

OpenHsesa Sunday t-5
WALK TO DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH FROM THIS 
CHARMING 4 BDRM. 2 yh  bath two story home 
featuring Den. Formal Dining Rm & Living Rm, 
Neutral Decor, entry Kitchen, Bsmnt. Extra Lrg. Lot. 
2 Car Garage. Fenced Yard. Maintenance Free Ex
terior. FLEXIBLE FINANCING AVAILABLE! SELLER 
WILLING TO HELP WITH CLOSING COSTS. ASKING 
(99,70*00

Ask for Mary or Gert ReMax 459-3600

Firewood I Bands Lessons
May’s  Firewood $40.00 f a c s . cord. 
DuHvured. CaH eolloct (517) 787-4876
From a  facacord to  a  aami-load. 349-3018. 
Call 7 day* a waak. 8  a.m . • 7 p.m.

______Antiques______
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET - M. 
BUSHER, Sunday, July 19, 5055 Ann 
Arbor Satina Road, Exit 175 off 1-94, 300 
daalare in quality antiques A aaiacl 
cottectfetes, alt undar covar, 6am-4pm, 
Admission $3.00, Third Sundays, 19th 
ssasqn, ThaOrigirtail! _________ _

ir,
HyTymss

srsaliVa band for waddings, and spscial 
•ren t* . Professional vidao for vtewtag at 
Studio, 453-2744.

tH E  MOODS! For your wadding, chib, or 
party. Ptaasaa Ml agas ft taw las. Ex- 
pwrteneud, vareattia ft reaaoMMa. Vocals,
4 piaca. 455-2605.

[ Free Pool
Free 18 foot pool. You remove. 420-2107 
siia r 6  pm__________________ ,

SUMMER ART LESSONS 
All madia, aH ague, all funll Call today, 
455-1222Tha Art Store, Plymouth.

PIANO — ORGAN — VOCAL 
LEAD SHEETS — ARRANGEMENTS 

MR. PHILLIPS 
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FORMERLY WITH ARNOLDT WILUAMS 
453-0106

ft Organ Masons given in My 
Canton home. Agas 6  - adult. $4.25 • y» 
hggr. 453-6631.

E m p l o y m e n t  M a r k e t

Help Wanted
ATTENDANT

MIchalM going back fo codege, need 
rapiacamanL Full ttana cashier attendant, 
female and or mala. Call for appointment 
with general manager. Colony Car Wash, 
Plymouth. 455-1011.

CREDIT MANAGER ASSISTANT to  process 
credit applications, prepare retail con
tracts,, factory service claim s, and som a 
retail sales. P.O. Box 87064, Canton, Ml 
46167.

FABULOUS PHONE WORK

Part-time phone work. Morning and/or 
evenings hours. No sailing Involved, Just 
scheduling appointm ents. Salary ! plus 
generous bonus available. CaH between 
9am-1pm 459695ft
TALK TALK TALK If you like to  talk on the 
phone. CaH us a t

459-1800
$4.50 plus commission, 20 hours par weak, 
flexible hours. DayaMght shifts or both.

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT 
Garden City Carpal store needs part-time 
phone solicitors. Earn up to  $6.00 par 
hour. Great for students and homemakers 
caH 281-7700.

Work from homo $60 par 100 Inserting 
envelopes. Information sand stam p to  K. 
S . E nterprises, P.O. Box 1S01-J, 
Bloomfield. N J. 07003.________-

ELIAS BROTHERS I 
RESTAURANT

is now accepting applications lor all 
positions, day or night shifts, full or part- 
tim e. Com petitive starling  w ages, 
negotiable with experience. Wa offer 
benefits, and opportunities to  advance. II 
you enjoy working with the public apply 
dally al:

Plymouth Big Boy 
44681 Ann Arbor Road West 

Plymouth, Ml.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Newest ft F astest growing party plan 
Now hiring dem onstrators. Great pay for 
fun job Call today for details. No 
obligation. 477-2520 ______________
Residential maintenance m ust be mature 
and capable of att minor home repairs 
Good rkiving record and know w est side 
area wail. P.O. Box 87064 Canton, Mi, 
48187 ___________________i
Extra cash for Christmas demonstrating 
toys and gifts. No investment, no 
collecting and no delivering se t own 
hours, call 459-9413 j
Part time medical receptionist -  asst, 
typing skills required wtfl Irate. Canton 
area. 455-2400_____________ ' -i
Aide needed for handicapped mate to 
assist with am or pm care. No experience 
needed. CaH Paul or Leave m essage 459- 
0165

Help Wanted
CHRISTMAS AROUND THE WORLD 

Is NOW hiring Demonstrators for our 
|1967 season. See our fabulous new line ft 
(help with our company’s  goal of ex
cellence. Call today 455-1736 o r455-5284.

Auto m echanics — all areas. Base and 
commission. Plymouth Firestone. 453-3900, 
Pat

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-$59,23«yr. 
Now Hiring. CaH 805997-9000 Ext. R-4535 
for current Federal H at

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight at
tendants, travel agents, machmrica, 

- custom er service. Listings. Salaries to  
960k. Entry lave) positions. CaH 806987- 
8000 E xt A9535.
%Af k^MAbl Mea ' Uu ReaerewA lleaaisealuvw iw o M oytnwr. my non*, nappeiqf* 
Chany HM area. For 2-yr-oid ft tm e o jd . 
ftefarencaa a  musL Non-smoker. Full or 
part-time starting late AugusL CaH for 
Interview anytime. 397-2164.______ '

AVON
Free $30 worth of products 'l

Free m akeover
Free professional training I

For Interviews call Marianna 4899135 i 
Phone soMcttora needed fat Garden Cfty 
carpet store. 2 shifts. 9:45 • 230, 2:45 t i  
7:30. Must have good telephone voice and 
wHHngnesa to  EARN. caH 261-7700. I

Excellent income for part time home 
assembly work. For Info caH 312-7419400 
E xt 1263.

DENTAL ASSISTANT |
Downtown Plymouth fuH tim e wlH bate if 
necessary. Must be hard worker and non- 
smoker, 453-5070.

Help Wanted
Plymouth area • Typist within home, * ovd 
processing equipment wanted for part-1 m s 
overflow typing. Legal experience deal n 
$12.50 an hour, caH evening*, weekends, 
459934ft

AUTO RECONDITIONING 
'Part-tim e and full-time. Part-time $4j00 
per hour to  train. Experienced $5.0097 00 
per hour. Dick’s  Bonded Beauty, Inc. 420- 
2224.

Government Jobs — Thousands 
vaesnetes m ust be IHIad immedtetfly. 
$17,634 to  50,112. CaH 210453-3000, Ext. 
J2024.

Daytime head mechanic and geniral 
m aintenance

Detroit
*y. Large 
Metropoflta

Ms
tat

m an SS-32-70 
bowling

n area, good wades 
Sand all inquiries to  1 .0 . 

Box 87824, Canton, Ml 48187.

Situations Wanted
LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 

AH types of content work. No job too rig 
or small. Licensed and ins. F ee  
estim ates. 455-2926

I If you’ve ever considered a 
i Career in Real Estate

please call Dennis or Nan.

Qntiffc-
j 'T r r l  fTl m X ,S
' SUBURBAN

4 5 5 - 5 8 (0

488 N. Mi [in 
Plymouth

A T T E N T I O N :  W O M E N  A N D  M E N  
S A L E S  C O N S U L T A N T S . - T R A V E L

National Corporation needs 4 sales oriented trainees for saleb 
consultants. Guaranteed $200,000 base pay plus commissior 
Expense allowance for your car and motel with corp. benefit: 
Average $18,000 - $23,000 the first year.

. 1. Must travel (home weekends only)
2. Prefer over 22 (responsible)/CAREER MINDED.
3. High school graduate minimum with 4 years, fu ll time working 

(sales) experience or college degree.
4. Aggressive/HIGHLY MOTIVATED.
5. Management possib ilities.

R e ta il, je w e lry , c o s m e tic , te lep h o n e  s a le s  olr 
marketing I teaching / communications background helpful. 

For personal interview, call John C , Hall’s  office TO LL FR EE at 1-1100- 
543-5940 or 1-800-543-5921, Monday through Thursday, between 11:00 
a m. and 7:00 p;m . A lso call Friday between 9:00 a,m . -4:00 p.m. Pfejase 
ca ll on or before Wednesday, Ju ly  22nd, 1987.

E .O .E . M/F
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PUCKETT CO., INC.
412 Starkw eather 

Plym outh/M I 
453-0400

• Air Conditioning • Heating • Plumbing
• Sewer Cleaning • Visa • Master Charge

Night & Oay • Licensed • All Areas

re Y o u  B u y  
o  ’ L e a s e ,

Spend an Hour Evaluating a 
New or Uced Honda. I W ill 
Bring a  Car to your Home or 

. or V isit me at 
Number 1 Honda

O ffice 
Michigan’s 
Dealership. 
DAVE K / LB

Sun
453-3600

thine Honda
1205 Ann J ,rbor Rd., Plymouth

T H E S E  F I N E  S E R V I C E S  A R E  J U S T  A S  

F A R  A W A Y  A S  Y O U R  P H O N  E l '

Yer Grandpa’s  M ustache 
If yarn tired*! 
being the taftef 
Uwpatywafcywr 
$S.M Into*, this Is 
the pbntege. Free 
aMcesa anything 
erilh tray haircut.

137\W. Liberty OLD VILLAGE 
Plymouth

Since 1927

CEMENT 
& MASONRY

E . MORGAN HUMECKY 
CONTRACTING, INC.

8787 Chubb Rd., N orthville 
348-0066.532-1302

Repairs • Residential • Commercial 
Porches • Patios • Driveways 

Footings • Gaage floors • Experienced 
Licensed • insured • Free Estimates

1 0 *  :p:v NG SCHOOL

AIR TITE INSULATION
882 N . Holbrook 

Plym outh 4534)250 
Save on the cost of heating-cooling 

Fast Professional insulation 
Blown—Blanket—Spray ON 

“Your comfort is our business"
S in ce  1960

MODERN SCHOOL 
OF DRIVING

29200 V assar 
Livon ia

476-3222 3264)620 
State approved teen classes starting 
monthly at Plymouth Cultural Center. 

Private adult lessons available.

^ ^ S H E L L  OR BEAD  IT
BBS Wing S t  •  Plymouth

WE STRING BEADS 
ORKNOTTHEM 

Choose from a  wide 
selection or bring in 

your own.
Help with redesigning 
and speciality accent 

pieces available, 
M asterCard Visa

C" LD care
PRE-SCHOOL

(HUGS & KISSES CHILD CARE 
& LEARNING CENTER, INC.

249 S . Main 
Plym outh 459-5830

Register now
LOVING CHILD CARE 

Kindergarten 6  Pre-School
Ages 2-112to8 -Open 7am to6 pm 
Full and Hall Days • Small Classes

Summer Day Camp
Affectionate Qualified Teachers

•  HEATING
KEETH • c o o l in g

• ELECTRICA L

ONE C A LL FO R A LL 
453-3000

400 N . MAIN PLYM O UTH
Why not tho best?

LENNOX PULSE 
Free estimates V,SA
Ucensedflnsured MASTER
Since 1961 CARD.

Feature your business in Dial It Shopping. 
Call 453-6900 for more information.

LITTLE BOOK CENTER
1456 Sheldon 

453-3300

Boohs, magazines, 
local papers, 

hardcovers, paperbacks. 
The New York Times— 
'Reading lor Every one"

JOANNE’S  OANCE 
EXTENSION

42193 Ann Arbor Rd.
PM C Center •  Plym outh 

455-4330 P 
Ballet—Tap—Jazz—Pre-School 

Gymnastics—Fitness 
Baton—Cheerleading 

Pratessional and Certified Instructors

’’Preserving Our Heritage. 
PLYMOUTH FURNITURE 

REFINISHING .  
331 North M ain 
Call Jay Densmore 

453-2133
•  Refinlshing
•  Repair
•  Antique Restoration
•  Hand Stripping
•  Interior Restoration

RAYR.  STELLA  
CONTRACTING, INC.

747 S . M ain, Plym outh 
459-7111

Lit as crests a reset that tea 
M y redact yser taste aad 
Msstyls aed tsR aBsw yse ts 
m ritjiM  ease, aad csu-

M  Hm kM| •  Free Estimate

PLYMOUTH LAW N l
SPRAYING

Estab lished  1972
Liquid Fe rtilize r 
Fungus • Weed 

Crabgrass Control 
Aerating • Insect Control

165 W. Pearl 
Plymouth 455-7358

JOHN F . CUMMING 
.  PLUMBING
1125 G oldsm ith 

Plym outh 453-4622
md Drain. Cleaning 
teeters

Reside ntial and Commercial 
Fixtun s and Disposals 
Back Fjfow Testing

Modernization
S in ce  1958

• Sewer
• Water

• Repair >

n M g g j

U.S.O.M .
United Subcontractors of Michigan

LIVONIA
JACKSON LANSING

422-7650
Siding • Roofing •  Windows 
Doors •  Additions • Dormers 

Kitchens ■ Baths 
Free Planning & Estimates '

0 Down • Financing Available 
State Licensed #67440

STAR CAB
453;2223
Ride A Star 

It's Better By Far 
Serving Plymouth 8 
Surrounding Areas.
• 24 Hour Service
• Airport Service

• Package Pick-up
& Delivery

WAI

Ply
• Fertilijzi
• Crabgjri
• Weed
• Fungtis
• Aerati|ni
• Show

W
’ER HEATERS

QENSCHUTZ LAWN 
SPRAYING

898 S . Main 
nouth 453-1576
:er—Granular or Liquid 
ass Control 
Control

*  Insect Control 
ig
Removal -Since 1953"

England Plumbing & 
Sewer Service Inc.

41801 Wilcox, Plymouth 
455-7474

Watsr Hsatsre •  numbing 
Rspsirs •  Modsreizstisn 
Stwsr, Drain Cisaeing 

Garbage Dispstsb 
Emergencysenrica • Ftature

nVfMMnMIK
Frezsn Hpss Thawed '

PUCKETT CO.. INC.
412 Starkw eather 

Plymouth- 
4534)400

Sewer Cleaning • Plumbing 
Heating •  Air.Conditioning 

visa •  Master Charge . 
Night & Day Service 
Licensed • All Areas

F e a t u r e  

y o u r  b u s i n e s s  

in  D ia l - l t  

S h o p p i n g .  

CaH  4 5 3 - 6 9 0 0

far more information.

WESTON WINDOW 
REPLACEMENT

595 F orest. S u ite 7B 
Plym outh 459-7835

PELLA—the lines! quality 
replacement windows and doors. 
En|oy the warmth and beauty „t 
wood Energy elficient vinyl 
windows and ANDERSEN win
dows.
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Week’s
, 5 1 i | f P ,

<11

1 9 8 7  G R A N D  A M  

C P E .
A/C, Pulse Wipers, Rear Defogger, Sport Mirrors,
Cruise Control, Console with Arm Rest,
Automatic Transmission, Tilt Wheel, Aluminum 
Wheels, Lamp Group, AM/FM Stereo, Gages, and 
more! Stock #870870

$199

1 9 8 8

H - (= ^ X te rn (= S

1 5 , 9 9 5
■  InrlitHoe LJal

: *

Includes Halogen Headlamps, 
Pulse Wipers, Rear Window 
D e f o g g e r ,  Wide  Body 
Moldings, Steel. Belted Tires, ( 
Gages, Lamp Group and more.

per month*
♦ Pfususeta*. 50 month tease, approved credit. First month's , 

payment, plates A security deposit required at deltvetv. 
60.000 mile limit

G r a n d  P r i x ! l  

B o n n e v i l l e !  

6 0 0 0 !  

S u n b i r d !

G °
m

p e t

1987 BONNEVILLE
SEDAN Air Conditioned!

55/45 seat, floor mats, wide body side moldings, pulse 
wipers, rear defogger, sport mirrors, tilt steering, 
AM/FM stereo with!clock, steel belted tires, deluxe 
wheel covers, pinstriping and more. Stock #870378

WAS $14,697

f’ -V“

■ -i ! V

H

' o<

d e ° r t . » M e t s
I S ... $12,299'

“ Price includes GM option bonus rebate. 
Plus tax, jitle, plates.
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